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SRcaif RMe Goods for Easier. ’
J||£ If you have put off buying your Easter 
-f s l  Dress until this late hour come to bur 
fg f store and we can give you ever^hing a ]
53f woman wears, ready to use,; and they 3

M  are new, up=to=date goods.
Ladies ready made Shirt Waist, big-assorjment of.pat-:-]

• terns in Percales, and Suiting made in. all the-latest styles, j 
[some open injront and some in back, 50 £0*850. sizes 32 44.-

Linen colored worsted with medalion trimming, $1.25;!
•‘to $1-75. ’ •; ■ v \  / ^ ; ■ ' “ • ; ’ ']
• . , Whita w aist.. In this -line we . haveV. selection . of 1 
! waists that would be a credit to a town twice as. large as-J 
f Santa Anna. . W e have ’ em with short sleeves-as. yvell as.'
' with long, sleeves, with all the fancy buttons and ' latesfaj 
[frohj 90c to $2.50. "v -: -v '.
f ’ - 'MUSLIN UNDERW EAR. This is a new department
• for Santa Anna, but you can :btiy, your underwear ready: 
[made and save; the \yorry: of.making it or havingiit made,
[then the prices .are very;reasonable; . . .. d-

Ladies Corset' Cover 50 to 75c. Underskirts with 
[ wide embroidery trimming, cheaper than you can buy the 
[material, 50c. * ■:■■■■,

Ladies underskirts, good quality white muslin and 
! nicely trimmed $1.00.

r Ladies' Drawees;trimmed-: jvith good wide -embroidery
-------- - - w — -----------------------------

Ladies Drawers trimmed with Torchon lace and enser- KgS; 
itfon. 75 cents. * * '  I§ £ .
f- ' L fG ^ W n s r ih ir 'i^ h a r iy  o£* cL-r<-,'twkr;drned with.-'fegg: 
; embroidery, price 50 cents/ ' .

•Ladies Gown, good- musijn vqnd very elaborate trim- 
fining, price Si.oo. 5 S

;< Ready jmade Skirts. -Made from: good quality Melton, 
[cloth nulined, in-Oxford gray, blue, brown and light grey,
[ price &3.50 to $4:00. ■ -

We have.without a doubt the most complete line o f 
[Spring goods; in.Santa Anna and so far the people have 
[given us a fair share of their business. This'shows the.f^sl 
[ people appreciate an up-to-date store. ■ JH5

. Last' Saturday afternoon - a sad
dle horse hitched to a post near L- 
L. Shield store became frightened,! 
broke-loose and proceeded! to .’give 
a free for all ekihibition of buck
ing and fast traveling;. Pedestrians 
gave the.frightened animal, plenty 
of room and luckily no- one was 
injured.- When last seen by: a 
News reporter’ the animal was 
headed east through an alley and 
was making al^out 2:40 timei '

L. L. Shield sells 18 lbs granu* 
iated sugar for$i\qd', S lbs coffee 
$1.00, best patfeut flour $2.25 per. 
too lbs1., 40 cakes of good ;.soap 
$1.06, the best molasses 50c per 
gal. the .best prints '6c yard, LL 
aml.EEbyard'wide domestic at 5c 
All on a credit. .

. Jim Barton and; Walter Hosch, 
both of this city, were, the princi
pals in'a fistic ehcounter last Satur
day morning, y  The latter was pret
ty badly bruised . up; We have; 
beard two or three .versions. of ' the. 
cause of the fight but -not being in 
.possession of the tacts in the :case 
wllL not attempt >to explain - the 
matter. -: Barton,plead guilty, to an 

f̂fray- and paidjpglfmq: /  _

t Jog youpuiemory^ad -see if yoC 
don* owe me 'on old? accounte d  
would like fopay my debts -so: p 
can, go a.fishing. L- W. Hun
ter. . r

l - Y o u r s  t o  p l e a s e ,

x  w . m m  & co. i
[ New.lot of Fashion Sheets just come in and they are FREE. JSS'-

i S i i i i i i H i i
- Last Wednesday ’ afternoon an 

- -ebony-hued damsal ’ kn o w n as 
*, “ Juriibo Sue’r was passing along 

the street in front pf the News 
. office when our “ devil,”  who is 

s : ; taking lessons in the art of * ‘ twirl- 
' - ing the sphere. ’ ’ suddenly los.t con

trol of his arm and a large wad of 
compressed paper, that he was 

_ practicing with, was hurled through 
j *''“space with t ie  velocity of a mina- 

turc cyclone striking the aforesaid 
- - dusky damsal just above the belt,

• - For full particulars of what follow- 
ed ask Grover.

R. E . Grabel was billed to v de
liver,a-temperance-, lecture at the 
Baptist church last night, but - was 
unable.to get here. He will fill 
the appointment tonight.

.. Dr. McFarland,-of Brown wood, 
will be in Santa. Anna Thursday 
April. 16, prepared to . do all first 
class dental w o r k . - ■■

/ Will trade goods or work stock 
for cattle. Lee Shield.

, - Don't forget the entertainment 
; ’ at .the opera house Friday night, 
<-"‘A p riL t7 .

Shirts,-Suits and suspenders for 
1903 at J. W. Babb &  Co’s.

The Ladies aid of the C .- P . 
church will have strawberries oil 
sale at L, W . Hunter’s Saturday.

Big stock of leather at L. L 
Shield.

Just arrived at J. B. Babb &  Co. 
the new 4 in 1 Hats.

We doff iefur'  coonskin cap "and 
extend our thanks 16 Bro. Major 
for supplying rour tables one: day 
this w ||k • with, a basket .of choice 
gardeii truck, consisting of lettuce 
radishes,' mustard and onions, all 
grown in-his garden. Bro.- Major 
is a -yiery. successful gardener as 
well aS'ah earhest.^ble expounder 
of gospel-truths •

; Lee Thomson will trim you 'the 
prettiest hat that; ybu ever saw, at 
Lee Shield.. : ■

Pj-ke VauDalseu left; Saturday 
evening for; his old home at Perry- 
vill, Ark., where he will remain 
several iqqnths;. .The News will 
keep him’ posted'on the happenings 
ih this part of-the moral vineyard 
daring his sojourn in his native 
state,; ’ ; ! ; . ;

-For TRAbE;.—Some fine Durham 
heifers, of good, milk stock, for 
steers. !-• “ ; ■ - !;; . .•■

- ,. H. W. klNGSBERY.

PEDIGREt OF MARLON STACEV.
! Mahlon Stacey, was sired by Bob Hal, 

sire of Ella S'.,-2 :20. Bob Hal Was out of 
a daughter of Eittrell’s Hal, aiid was 
sired by Tom Hal, sire of .Hal Pointer, 
2:041-2; Little Brown' Jug, 2:113-4; - 
Brown Hal,.,'2:i2'i-2. Tom- Hal, by Kit- 
trell’s Hal, was out of Julia Johnston, by 
Adam’s Stump, by Stump the Dealer, by 
Timoleon. The, dam Of Stump the 
Dealer was a thoroughbred.
'. Mah!on Stacey’s  .dam .was a . daugh
ter of George Washington, sire of . Harry 
yari; 2:'26, and was out of a fast-pacing . 
Kentuckyrbred iuare, a sister to Clipper 
Brook1 %sire of- Eochiuvar, 2: 18 3-4. 
George Washington was by Kramer out : 
of a thoroughbred, and by McMeen,s 
Traveler out of Betsey Baker by Whip; 
McMeen’s Traveler,by Sugg’s Stump by 
Stump the dealer.out of a: thoroughbred 
and b-y. Timoleon, George Washington’s 
■ dam was Black Margaret by Brooks, sire- 
of Borfesetter, 2:19, and out of Margaret,, 
by Clipper out of a thoroughbred and by • 
Kittrell’s Hal." ■ Margaret’s dam was a . 
daughter , of Telegraph by Copperbottom; - - 

T h e above Saddle horse, 
(M ahlon Stacej",) u iy  D rafthorse, ■ • 
and Jack, will . m ake the present 
season, at in y ;  ran ch;‘ .s ix  .m ile s-- 
sonth-pf Santa A n n a i a t ^ i p y ^ s o  = 
and $1 p respectively. F oaT 'ih su r-T 
ed;.

-syrup ;3 suiitrior^to auy other. TS5xigh 
medicine and will do all that is claimed 
for it, and it is; so pleasant.to! take, ”M y ; 
little girl wants to takegit when die “has ; 
no need for it.”  Ballards Korehorund 
syrup is the great cure for pulmonarv ail- ; 
ments. 25c. 50c and $1.00 ats. H. Phil-,:.., 
lips. .. ■ ' . -Apr.

H. A . Morse left last night for 
Dallas, to be-present at a meeting ’ 
of the Texas world’s fair commis
sioners. The purpose of the meet- : 
ing is to devise some plan whereby 
the Lone Star state may be pro
perly represente4 at the worlds : 
fair at St. Louis. ,

If you want to buy or sell any 
thing of value see Lee Shield.

Mrs- Lohii, of Lohn, -McCulloch 
county; spent Saturday and Sun
day in the city. •

If you want a second hand buggy. 
or surrey at-your own price see Lee 
Shield. ,

Go'' to the new drug' store for all 
kinds of Easter dyes.

It is said that George Williams 
is bitterly opposed to: the useEpf 
pepper sauce as a hair tonic.

: Dont contract for binder twine : 
until you see my prices. -It will be 
cheap this year.. L. L. Shield.

Jap Williams has returned , to.: 
Santa Anna after, several months 
sojourn at Rogers, Bell Go. ' \

If you want to be . up-to-date, 
buy your Easter shirts and ties 
from J. W. Babb &  Co’s.

In a.few more weeks the cold 
drink stands will be doing a “land 
office” business.

Go this minute and .See the new ; 
Slippers for men at J. W.. Babb &  
Co’s.

One'of Welton Winn’s registered 
Herford cows died last week.
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MAYES PRINTINGCO, Proprietors. 
DANIEL G. BOONE. Editor.

Subscription  Ratos.

a copy, one year. . v . . $1.00
I “  -. six months . . . . . ... 5.0
I three monihs . . . . . . .  -25

Single copy ; . . •. ......... ...  . . -  5
gg^Loca] notices, five cents per line 

each insertion.

There are in Texas 99 counties 
totally dry by vote. 16 unorgan-

• ized and dry) ) There are 74 par.-: 
tiaHy'day, and 52 totally wet.

Col. Crockett Boone, the veteran 
newspaper man, has purchased a

■ half interest in the Rockwall Her
ald'. He assumes editoral control

/o f the paper. We wish the new 
management success.- v ; . -v ,

,-,A Conner near Abiline, Kansas, 
against whom a woman had obtain
ed ;a judgement for $6,500 for 
breach of promise,;settled the .-ac
count by marrying the plaintiff.

■ One of them will get Revenge, all
right- -but 'which? _

jp  two
-fSBnt

until you'get the m oney/^Such 
a letter wonM make any body hot 
enough to sweat. ~ .

. A  uhigue plan to' raise . money 
for their, church is in vogue among 
the women of a  town in . Southern 
Missouri. t All the eggs their hens 
lay oh Sunday are p ut. .aside and 
sold for the benefit of the house of 
wprship. ___ ______

It is said that a couple of girls 
‘ residing in a neighboring city hired 
-a livery horse to make a drive. into 
the country. The livery man told 
them the horse would be .alright if 
they kept the rein away from his 
tail. On their return* they were 
asked by the liveryman if they had. 
any trouble: ‘ ‘O^ no,”  said one, 
“ there was one little thunder 

' shower, but we;held the/ umbrella 
• so that not a drop touched the 

horse’s tail. .

The Commandite Chief has: the 
following to say about Evangelist 
Abe Mulkey, who is billed to hold 
a meeting at this place, beginning 
May 15. “ Pictures of Abe - Mul
key'with an announcement i of . his 
meeting to began herei April 29th 
are to be seen inconspicuous places 
around the square. The Rev. Abe 
has few equals as a Gospel marks
man. He was here some four years 
ago and held one of most success
ful meetings ever held in this secr 
tion of the .state.; His' wife, 
‘ ‘Louisa”  did half the/preaehing 
and she is about as good as her 
noted husband.”  ;

The whole world depends on the 
efforts .of the farmer.. Were our 
farmer friends to organize ' them-: 
Elves'into a: labor., union and for 
any real ;0ff ancied cause,decide - for 
the space dfone short-, year to strike 
and let .their vast acres go untilled 
every branch of trade 'would . lie 
paralyzed long before the year was 
up— the factories would close down 
the merchants’ goods would lay on 
their shelves and be moth-eaten for 
want of purchasers; freight . and 
passenger trains and. boats would 
be tied up because they had no 
freight or passengers to haul, ; and 
even, the government - would' be 
powerless .to interfere. Then" 
should we not look up to the man 
who tills the soil, wheh. on his 
labors we all rely? Yea, verily.

and the man who looks- down oil a 
farmer for no other reason than 
that he is a tiller o f ' the-. soil, . has 
too little.sense to run - at large.—  
Union County Tribune. : .  ,

■ > V o l., No. t, of the Risiug Star 
Reqord. published by ; Geo. T, 
Barnes'and T. B .Staton, ha? reach
ed: this office.- ' The Record is a 6 
column eight page paper, • and -en
ters the) field of . journalism with 
a liberal patronage The- paper 
would - .. be a.: credit to any
town and if  kept up to the 

standard set for it in : the initial 
number, the people of Rising Star 
should give.it a liberal patronage;

One second' handjwagon,J5 culti
vators to sell at a-- bargain. . Lee 
sh ield . - ■ -  ■ A :.

m

The prices you hav^ paid for Binder 
Twine the past season is an indication 
of what you would pay for Binders but 
for the companjes who are fighting the 
Trust. W e are opposing the Trust 
with, a better Machine than the Trust 
makes, Our- prices and term s-are— 
right. W e will carry a large stock of 
J ^ r a s .  _ ,  , &  ' ' 4  7  j»  /

ft will be.to your interest to see what 
we have to offer before placing an order 
If not convenient for you to call on us 
at Brownwood or OoIdthwaite, write 
us and we will send a mcCn to seeyou.

i

1
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This is not a gentle word—-but 
when you; think how liable you are 
not to purchase the only ‘ remedy 
universally known and a remedy 
that has had .the largest sale of any 
medicine in the world since 1868 
for the cure2and treatment of Con
sumption and . Throat and . Lung 
troubles without losing its  : great 
popularity all these years, you will 
be thankful we called your atten
tion to Boschee’s -German Syrup. 
There are so many ordinary cough) 
remedies made by druggists and 
others that are cheap and good for: 
light colds perhaps, but for’ severe 
Coughs, Bronchitis, Croup—and 
especially for Consumption, were 
there is difficul t .expectoration and 
coughing during the nights and 
mornings, there isjnofhiiig like Ger
man Syrup. The' 25 cent size has 
just been - introduced ' this year.' 
Regular size . 75- cents, . At - all 
druggists. • '. '-'

H E L P F U L  .-Some newspapers 
D P  A r i l M r  print inattey to fill up
R D A U .1 I 4 U  space, much of this 
is reajly-harinful readings The aiih of 
THE- SkMI-WEEKLY) NEWS to give 
helpful reading,. Thousands will testify 
to its helpfulness to them,' A st your 
neighbor.' , ■ :-
T H E  F A R M E R S "  jti a s helped 

P E I ^ R T M E N i :  ' “ oUthe Seo
ry of farming written by college': profes
sors and others up. uorth - on conditions 
that do-not-fit Texas. It is the actual 
experiences .of farmers here, at home who 
"have turned over the soil.
S P E C I A L  If you are not taking 
A~P r j  12 r iT h e  Santa Ann a.-news 
f l  ‘  E b p  you should be. ' It' is 
helpful to the best interests of: your town 
anci county. For $ 1.75; cash.In advance, 
we will mail you the Santa Anna News 
and the .Galveston- or the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News for 12 months. The. News 
stops when-your.time is out . - , .. .

■: Hot baths at Tom Campbell’s 
barber shop

. T h e  only kind of consum p
tion to fear is “ neglected 
consum ption.” )-. . ;

• ; People are learning that con
sum ption is a curable disease.
11 is n eglected 1 consum ption 
that is so  often incurable. - •
, A t  th e  faintest suspicion of 

consum ption- g e t  a  bottle: of 
S cott’s E m ulsion - and, begin 
regular doses.. - y  ■

V  T h e  use of. S co tt ’s E m ulsion 
at once,) has, in thousands -of < 
cases, turned: the balance in 
favor o f health. )

) N eglected  consum ption does 
n o t exist w here S co tt ’s E m ul
sion is, " - - ■ '
, Prom pt use o f  S  cott’s Em ul- 
si on cHecks thd disease w hile it 
can- be'checked, - ) ,  -

i. -Send-for free sample, -s< • : • '

• ■) '• S O  *TT ■& -B .O W N E , Chem istsv v•>-
.*oo-*a5 Ttarl Street, - Xe.w VcrL

:TvC. a;.d$»-r,c;.arj druKfiists. -

,  Human love is a curious tbingbg 
When the wife of a man’s  manlj 
brisket swats him on the jaw and 
knocks him against a newel post; 
pr when she caresses „hiro on’ the 
head with a chair, compelling; him J  
to mend the rents, in:his scalp with 
postage stamps and court plaster : 
to>-hold his cranitory t|BatcSTn posi
tion, it is passing strange that b e " . 
should shed copious tears over the 
'loss of those dead days that are no - 
more— but sometimes he does It  ,.k 
is difficult to believe that a swollen;

;jaw or a battered head can be mel- • -
lowed into beauty; by the haze of • 
distance-^but sometimes it cqn.—  - ;
Commercial Appeal, '

“METEOR’®
a perfectly equipped and up-to-date, 

wide vestibaled passenger train
';)' . ‘ TO -:•■ ) ■

Saint Louis
asd— ^

Observatioii 
Cafe Cars.

Meal* served’by FRED HARVEY.

■ Tfirough Sleepere Daily Horn- 
. FfT Worth and Dallas.'

W. A. TULEY, 
General Fassenger Agent, 

); FORT WORTH, TEX.
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'Tiiis Arrangement Probably. Instead 
of Santa Fe-Rock Island Merger.;
Jams# W. Pickens, formerly of 

. this oily, and whose skill as a mu
sician many wilhremember, mails 
us a copy of the Kansas C ity  Star, 
from Sioux City, Iowa, containing 
the following marked article under 
date of April 1. .:

-“-‘I t  is now believed in railroad 
circles that the “ meriger o f  iriter- 
iests” of the Chicago, Rock Island 
*'& Pacific and the Atchison Tope- 
jka &  Santa Fe railroads means 
not tiled either system has been 

■ bought by the other, but that an 
^arrangement has been made for an 
;;infe*ohange of track, which- will 

. both : lines the - easiest route 
^practicable to. the California coast, 

v; 'besides giving both lines a/sbort 
cut between. Memphis and San 

/Frunciseo and a direct line be- 
.-tween Galveston and San Francis^ 
co. The Rock Island will have' 
the'use of the Santa Fe rails from 

. Puerto, 34 miles west of Albu- 
-•/quei-que 'to  San Francisco, be
dsides a coimecting line .between 

' Amarillo, the present western ter- 
minus of the Clioctaaw, Oklahoma 

Gulf, now a " Rock Island prop- 
‘ -.exty, and the Santra Fe main line.’ 

The Santa Fe will connect w ith 
__ the Eock Island main line at Lib-

- 'bral, Kan., by means o f a cut-off 
„' -.-.from Dodge City on -the main line’ 
__Santa ;’Fe. The .surveys

for these lines have /been complet
ed and a new trackage with the 

-.—presentproposed connections was 
.outlined; to a reporter for .the Star 

/ “  this morning. ‘ - -
The new-construction involves 

d- building from Dodge City, Kan.;
. to Liberal, K a n .; from Santa Rosa, 

- , |I .lM  . to Bnereo, N,. M? by way
- o f  Bellen: from Bellen to Bal- 
, , linger, Texas,- by way'of Portales,

mid from Amarillo to Tucumcari.
' — Banner Bulletin. - . -

’ EN FO RCEM EN T O F LAW .

Obedience’ to law is the corner
stone upon which the liberties of 
our people rest. Upon the offi
cers and jurors > selected by the 
people, then, depends the moral 
and material welfare of this coun
try. We cannot too strongly urge 
;apon our citizens 'the duty they 
owe to society in the enforcement, 
without fear or favor, of the laws 

: that have been _ placed’upon - our 
statute books for the protection of 
the people in their rights and lib
erties guaranteed under the con
stitution. I t  is an unpleasant 

, duty that a man is called upon .to 
perform, that of rendering a ver- 

v .diet; against a fellow-being for 
:some crime he has committed, but

- 'nevertheless he must do it or be 
.recreant to his duty as a citizen 
•and to the oath he has taken as a 
juror. Let our people once deter- 
imine that all offenders against the 
daw, be they rioh or be they poor,

- shall be brought to justiac, /and 
/- ^ogr oouptry will have fewer crim

inals to' prosecute' and society w ill1 
be elevated and improved; ;■ It  is a 
duty we owe. to the rising genera
tion to. teach theiri that obedience 
to law' is. the : first and foremost 
duty of every citizen, and that, no 
man is allowed toVescape who 
treats the laws - of his country 
either; .with '.contemiit or indiffer
ence. I t  is said that failure to en
force the laws is more the fault of 
juries than of the officers;- we be
lieve, this. iC true.. Unless people 
are imbued with a proper appre
ciation of their obligations as citi- 
eziis, laws are of Wo value and so
ciety will go unprotected.. Let 
the /, people demand and'see that 
our laws arc enforced.:-^-Hamilton 
Herald. . . .

A Kovel Invention. \ . •'.
M. Lafaure, a Frenchman, is 

the inventor of a machine Which 
he calls the stenodaotyl., He as
serts that it will write shorthand 
at the rate of 210 words a minute. 
On this point several experts who 
have tested the' machine,, agree 
with him. '

A  board containing ten keys 
constitutes the. principal part of 
the stenodaotyl. These keys when 
touched leave marks on a strip .o f 
p aper,' which -in continually in 
morion. Al simpfe alphabet is v sl 
ed, the five/keys which correspond' 
to one hand representing the con
sonants and the other five keys, 
which ■: correspond -to the other 
hand; representing the vowels and 
diphthongs.

The simultaneous pressure of 
one,or more fingers, of each hand 
produce entire syllables.

- Good fo rE h e n m a tis m .
Last fall I was taken with a very 

severe attack of muscular rhenmatism 
which caused me great pain and an
noyance. After trying several preV 
scriptkms'and rheumatic cures, I de
cided to use Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, 
which; I had seen. advertised in the: 
South Jergeyman. After two. applica
tions-of this Remedy I was much better, 
and after using one bottle, was com
pletely cured. — Sallie Harris, Salem, N. 
J. . For sale by O. H. Phillips.

Speaking of the Missouri girl 
who 'punched both eyes out of a 
tramp with a'- parasol because he 
tried ' to : hug her, an exohango 
says: ‘ ‘Missouri girls like -all
other Americana delight in being 
humbngged, but they strenuous
ly object" when it comes to being 
bum-hugged." VC ..

An exchange says: One smile 
makes a flirtation, one flirtation 
makes one kiss, one kiss makes 
several more, several kisses malms 
an engagement, one engagement 
makes two' fools, two fools - make 
one marriage, one'marriage makes 
-one mother-in-law, one mother-in- 
law makes a red hot time. -

- Everything in the country; is 
looking green except the farmers. 
They are^busy and cheerful, '.

A. 8, Bushy,' Many Thousand Dollars 
- • '.Short at Rush Penitentiary, n 

Drug Business Here.
A. S. Busby, /assistant .financial 

agent- of th e; Rusk p&nitenti&ry, 
is well known here, by nearly all I 
Brownwood; citizens.- ' He whs 
formerly in : the drug.; business 
here. ..He is now a refugee from 
the law, supposed to be on his 
way to Central- America.’ A  spe
cial from Rusk says':- 

The excitement is unabated and 
the -question upon the lips of 
every citizen, one meets is "Have 
you heard ' anything ; from Bus-

Sheriff J. -G. Summers of Cher
okee is doing everything in his 
power to apprehend Busby but up j 
to this writing his efforts have 
been unavailing. . The sheriff of 
Shroyeport telephoned that a roan 
answering his description left on-l 
the /east bound train for/ Vicks
burg,: Miss. , .arid th at. they were 
using . every' effort to apprehend 
him. J. W,- Saunders , the cash
ier, of the First National bank of 
Center Says 'be received a letter 
from Busby at the Inn hotel, 
Shreveport, dated- 'Thursday, 
April 2. * i

Busby was a ' very popular man 
■ irith~-the-- ^ ^ M yaiid nover held 
public .offiy ^ g ^^ to his .appoint
ment as; a ̂  ;v* j ’'djanoial ^ j^nt. 
H e ’ will sWW$l£^t)QTcxt as ■ 'the

in the "the most" poppular travel-] 
iq g  .m an’s  contest.”  in a Ft. 
Worth paper several yeras ago and 
received the largest • number of 
votes and as a result had a three 
months’ four to Europe at the ex
pense of the paper. :He has a wife 
arid’ two children arid /.his home is 
at-Gatesville, Teyas. " t i , ■ :y  ' '
' - J. L . Worthatn, financial, .agent 
of the penitenriary, stated tonight 
that mow discrepancies were 
discovered '.today /and '.that the 
shortage.may reach fifty to seven
ty-five thousand dollars and that 
it  would be throe months before 
the investigation, would be com
pleted. . He said it was one thing 
to find discrcptenoies and another 
to get it jn such shape as to make 
convictions sure; that he believed 
that the damage to; the state by 
mismanagement * in comparison 
with a mBnagement/ of ze§!ous 
officials in the defalcations would 
reach a quarter, of a million of 
dollars.^—Banner Bulletin.

“ A  neighbor ran in, with, a ' bottle, of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy when my son was suffer
ing-with/severe cramps and was /given 
up as beyond hope by my regular phy
sician, who stands high in his profes
sion. After administering three' doses 
of it, my sou regatned-consciousness and 
recovered entirely within, twenty-four 
hours, "  sayB Mrs Mary Haller, of lit . 
Crawford, Va. This; Remedy is/ for 
•sale by O. H. Phillips. '/ ■ -/ ’

“ P a ,"  . said the small / boy, 
“ what is the.ghost/of; a smile?”
. ‘ ‘A.; ghost of a sriiile', V pa sadly 

replied, . ‘-‘is Something, that is 
found in empty bottles.” -^ New 
York Evening Sun.'; ; ■.

:. Pleasant Words Are. Helpful, '
• Sometimes we-are asked why we 

say pleasant things  ̂about so many 
preachers arid people in the. Ad
vocate. Well, the question is not 
difficult to /answer. - In- the first 
place, there are pleasant’ things 
that can be said about most people 
who are trying- to live right.-. For 
these , we: are constantly looking, 
arid we always find that/for which 
we earnestly look. W© care not 
how .gloomy ;.people / may be, or 
how ' disagreeable; they seem - 16  
make themselves, or how repellent 
they often become, nevertheless 
there is always another side to 
thein, and if you will look for it 
there will be no trouble to find it. 
Since we have had charge of the 
paper we ..have studiously tried to 
close our eyes to the unpleasant 
and disagreeable things in those 
who are doing ' their best to live 
right and to open them upon those 
things of whioh a good and pleas
ant word can be spoken. Hence, 
we say .nothing in our personal 
notices of brethren and visitors ■ ex-; / 
cept that which is commendable.' 
Were%e to adopt this .rule in  pru 
vafe llife, how much happiex it  
would, jnakams and those' about

| whom__wn ^aiikdr^^^rtun^ely^
“the^bad that is in people is  ptom-; 
inent, and to see’ it  an<jj$ospeak

drug drummer ^ h o  p ' s K i m p a i m ^ ' ^ ^ ^
the flesh; T he' result is that we' 
often do eaoh other s  great dam- 
age by our unguarded and ungen
erous references to the disagrees- f 
ble things we see in others. £  
kind word may be said about al
most anybody, and it is often an 
inspiration. ‘ I t  is  better then to 
speak of the’ good rather than the 
bid  in y  people,’ In  the second 
place, : we help our brethren and 
sisters by speaking, kindly^ of 

/them. . K in d - words never leave 
any stings: behind them, but on 
the other hand they encourage 
and/awaken -gratitude and pleas
urable-emotions. I t  is therefore 
a great deal, better to encourage 
than to disparage, to inspire than 
to oppress, to leave: pleasant mem
ories instead of bitter Teoriinina-' 
tions. / For these/reasons we make’ 
i t  a rule to say something . good 
about- the people whom we were 
persistently, ; quick always to see, 
the good and speak of it rather 
than to hunt for the bad and mag
nify it.— Christian Advocate.

: When a fellow begins to find; 
out’ the rut h e ’s - in, ”  remarked 
that young philosopher, Chimmie 
Fadden, “ it’s up; to him -for him 
to climb but. If' be. don’t -get a 
move on him then, the first thing 
he knows de rut is so deep h e  
can’t climb out, nohow; and daf 
queers bis nerve/”  ___
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A GIRL TO  TRUST.

* ’ !■
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So T b o n e b t  P resid en t Lincoln. W h ea  
f  - Ho H anded H er a  Pass.

During th® civil war Miss -N., a 
-high. spirited "Virginia . young lady 

whosefather, a Confederate soldier, 
bad been taken prisoner by . the Union 

: forces; was desirous of obtaining a 
pass which would enable her to: visit 
him. Francis P. Blair agreed .to obtain 

. .on audience with- the president, but 
Jwarned his young and rather Impulsive 

’ ’friend to be prudent and not betray 
her sympathy for the -south. They 
.were ushered Into, the presence of Mr;

' Idncoln, and the object for which they
■ had- come was stated. The tall, grave 
-■ man bent down to the little maiden;

and, looking searchingly into her face; 
said: ‘
■ : “Yon are loyal, of course?”:

.Her bright  ̂eyes dashed. She hesi
tated a moment, and then; .with a face. 
Eloquent with emotion - and honest. as 

'-bis own, she replied:
-• ■ '■ Yes; loyal to the heart’s core—to:Vlrr- 
"ginia!" •■■■; ■■
:• ?* Mr.' Lincoln kept his Intent gaze up

on her for a moment longer and then . 
Went.to hts deBk, , wrote a line or two 

: and "handed her the "paper. With a- 
-bow the Interview terminated. 'When 
jytfaey had left the room, Mr. Blair began 
. :to-upbraid, his young friend for her Im-, 
petnoaity.

’ ■ “Now yon have done itl" he. said;
- “ Didn't I  .wam you to be very careful T- 
-Youhave only yourself to blame.”
I M issN . mado'no reply, -but opened 
. the paper; ’ It  contained these words: 

Pass Miss N; - She Is an honest' girl and 
can-be trusted.. . ’ A- LINCOLN. :

looked.at Itand said:- . v .
“It  seems to me—it seems—why, 

hang it, this picture is cross eyed, Isn’t 
It?”

‘.‘Why; no more than you are, sir,” 
said .Prince Troubetskoy.. •
' “ Well, perhaps'.you’re. right,” mur

mured the American; “It seems to have 
a'queer iook; about the eyes, though.”

H er K atliom less U^ye.s.
I t  was the hermit TUoreau, whose 

mistress was wood-and. stream, .who 
wrote:" “The lover sees in the glance 'of 
hjs beloved the. same beauty that in the- 
sunset palnts tlic western skles. It Is 
the same diamond here lurking under 

'a  human eyelid .and there' under the 
closing- eyelids of the day: Here, In' 
small Compass, Is the-ancient and nat-': 
ural beauty of - evening "and morning. . 
What loving astronomer has ever fath
omed the ethereal depths of the eye?”

Cause.and Effect.
La Montt—ChUdren a re . so much 

-worse than- they used, to b e .: What do 
you attribute it to? - .

La Moyne-^-Improved Ideas In bulld- 
•ing. :

La Montt—What has that' to do with 
it?

La Moyne—Much.' Shingles-'' are 
scarce, .and you' can’t  spank a boy with 
a tin roof.—Philadelphia Record.' ’

REELFOOT LAKE.

H ard  W o rk . -
“L suppose you have - beard about 

young Chum ley? He is. very seriously 
HI as a result of overwork.”
. “you-.dqn'tsay'so!. What has. he been 
doing to bring It about?”
- “ Trying :tb. collect bis thoughts.”

, - - l ie d  -daclcct’s  M em ory.
-Bed. Jacket, the Indian'chief, had 

more confidence‘ in., his own -memory
- than in iappks and papers bar white menf
. -j2jfaere' =n tim^ be- .
- &m~Torjapklns,. an -early governof~oTnwnTtiiilr-i 

•‘ .New Ygrk, in, regard to an ancient. r
^"sj^q^5 jg>fLSent said one.thing.,but 

5- Jacket ccw clv^b-li& ^ 'V o^ haye: 
forgotten,” -Eald the American-: agent

v ■ G iv in g  .Hlnmfe C hance. ■ 
Master Pickles—T'tblnk that i f  I  went 

hut o f the room Mr. Spooner-would kiss 
ybiyAfln. ^. ;
Y&Bss Tickles ^£9 9 B ^ J ^ v q :  the

I t s  -Great S u n ken  F o r e s t an d  1 fliij 
Gam e "W ith W h ich  It  Abounds.

Mississippi river shooting-, is; varied 
. with .trips to the sunken lands, which 
begin -near Hickman, ICy.; and extend, 
south several hundred miles - on both. 
sldes .of the river. 'This territory was 
Covered wlth a ,dense forest of large 
trees' before the; land was submerged 
by . tiie:, earthquake' of 1811? On the 
Tennessee side Reelfoot lake, eighty, 
miles long, yvas formed. Reelfoot lake 
is only three miles from' the river at 
Upper Slough Landing and. the? same 
distance at Tlptonvllle, Tenn. The 

..dense, forest Is . still' ; standing., The 
limbs and - hark have- .-rotted.- and 
dropped off-years ago, '. leaving the 
bleached trunks standing-like marble 
columns in ’ water sixty feet- deep, ‘ so 
close together- that It is difficult to 'move 
a skiff among them. Some have rotted 
off at the water level, and others are 
hollow, making good blinds. The flight 
of wild fowl on Reelfoot. lake Is beyond 
the - comprehension • of - the ■ average 
sportsman. •;, There - are ducks, geese, 
-cormorants, = called water turkeys 
cranes, water hens and snipe..: They 
all keep up a  chatter which makes , the 
sunken forest ring. From the-tops of 
the trees eagles, hawks and owls con
tribute piercing screeches to the con 
tlnuous dln.-rOutlng. \

ated' the 'orator,. “and I challenge de
nial.” p  ■-
“ Then,”  oaid; the fanner, “you’d bet

ter get a couple of barrels and begin on 
It at once,” • ,

: Y  oungun -  Ifow much- a year does, 
it  require-for the support o f  a wifq? .

Oldun— Anywhere from $300 • > 
$3,000. ' .- ,

Youngull— Oan’ t ■ you . give m* 
something, more definite? '-'

Oldun—-Yes; all the husband has 
— -Chicago YewS. '

Tile New Waiter

a- r

...

_ *JWe hove it  written down on paper.‘
. “The paper then tells a lie,” w aa tbe 
-chnfldentyahswer ' “I'h ave Hr written
* here," continned thê  chief, placing his 

hand ;w lth . d f ^ t y  - upon his . brow. 
IfYou Yankees are'born with" a feath
er between yonr fingers, but your pa- 

-per i-does not speak the truth. - The In-
• dlan^fceeps his kaowledge here. . This is 
Ythe book the Great .Spirit gave him. It 
“ dbies not lie.”  A  ref erence waa made to 
- t̂be treaty in question, when to the os-
tonishment of all every' word that Bed 

' : Jacket had said was confirmed on the 
r;ftecument.

Am tw ed .Only th e  A cto rs. .
In his "Random Recollections” 

Charles H. E. Brookfield, a highly es
teemed actor on“ tbe London stage, 
eayBi 'T  remember a piece which we 
produced at the Comedy theater,- writ- 
•ten by a popular author and very 
strongly cost, .which amused us. all so 
much that we, could hardly rehearse i t  
OharJes Hawtrey used every: now and 

-then to warn us: fNow, don’t speak too 
eoon on .tbat There’s certain to be a 
big" laugh, and we don’t want .them to 
•lutes the’next line.’ We rehearsed for 

: alx'lsveeks. On the first night nothing 
,went wrong—but the piece. There was 
not one laugh nor one round of ap
plause from start to finish. We took 
off.;tha comedy In ten, days, during 
which we rehearsed as a stop gap a 
conventional three act farce with no 
literary pretensions. I think it ran for 
8 year.”  ■■ :~ .

. Q u eer Ilra n t tk e  Eye«.
Brinca Troubetskoy, the artist, once 

painted in Paris the portrait , of ah 
American who was cross eyed: The
painter. thonght a great deal about the 
matter and finally made his picture 

:-ceobs' eyed, too, so that It should be a 
faithfplllkeness.

When it ' was done, the original

qi^ratjbqjrt

’"being in love;‘lf  a; 
man doesn't‘care i f  tie saves', any mon
ey or holds iis i  job'.—Atchison Globe.

To .thq notices which we have from 
-time to timepubUshedofthefayorable 
posture .of trade -we: may add- a  grati
fying :view. of our commerce . wlth- the 
•’United States. Its extent la  ’Ptobably 
more.. ’considerable than our readers 
Would .ihiagine. The ?  exports .. from 
Scotland of 'manufactured goods to va
rious parts of the Union will this year 
aabiint to about £2,000,000. The inag* 

toltpde of the -sum : trill appear--more 
surprising when we consider' the - 
strlctiohs which prohibit ue from tak
ing lh exchange agricultural ptoduee. 
A  trade sb important it behooves us to 
cherish with all possible care, and it is 
gratifying to ' think - that customers; so. 
valuable are a free people, little. likely 
to impede her prosperity by projects.qf 
ambition.—London ;Globe, 1822. Y

W e lsh  G ram m ar an d  S p ellin g.
The foUp.wlng notice ls:-’ Inscribed, 

above the door of a shop in a North- 
Wales -village: r Coblar, daler in
Bacco Shag and Pig Bacon and Gla- 
garbred Eggs laid .every morning by 
me, and very good Paradise, in the 
summer gentlemen, and. Lady can have 
good Tae and Crumquets, and Straw- 
bery with a Seim milk, because I can’t, 
get no cream. :.N.. B. Shuse and Boots 
medned very well.”

: W h a i More C o u ld  He W a n tt  :
“ W4mt 'Is your father’s objection- to 

me, Millie?" asked the young- man. ; .
“ He says you have no application, 

Gerald.” ;.
“No applk-utlen!" be echoed bitterly!
Wonder if he knows I’ve - been com

ing, to see you twlee a weak for nearly 
tlx.years!’’—Chicago Tribune.

There Is no. use in repining that life' 
Is.short It. is not to be measured by 
the quantity of its. years, but by the 
quality of Its achievements.—Phlladel-;

A p p re n tice d  ’F o r  L ife .
“Have you ever encountered the 

child'who In the matter of smart'.say
ings and straight truths is an absolute 
terror to all with whom be may chance 
to come Into contact?” ' said an anxlpus 
parent recently.. “Because if  .not- 
should like to Introduce, you to thatjjoy 
of mine.”

“ What- has your boy done; then?” in
spired hls friend. , \

“ Whathas he dpne?“  sfiid the parent. 
“Why, he’s always a t ' i t :  Only this 
morning ;he. came to me: and masked 
what Itmeant to benpprenticed. .>1 told 
him th at it  meant-the: binding of-one 
person to another by agreement and 
that one person so Hound had- to teach 
the other all he could of his. trade or 

profession, while the other; had to 
watch and learn howNhfhgg were done 
and ■ had to make himself useful,, In 
every way possible;”

“ Well, what thoi?”
“Why; \9P&:.. tiie

young rascal edged up to me and sald,
fb‘

ma, ain’t you, dad? ”  ’ Y-;Y'.

T h e  BatrUad B atto n ; '
A  man recently returned from Tur- 

;key-in ' Asia was showing some soa- 
Venlra of his trip: '“There's one. tiling 
I  didn’t briug back-wlth -me, and that’s 
a Bagdad button,”  hie said. - ‘.Tin Just 
as well satisfied that I didn’t too. A 
Bagdad button? Well, I ’ll tell yon 
about it. Every person who goes to 
Bagdad and'stays therefor six months 
la- afflicted with, a  peculiar boll that 
leaves a scar about the size of a; half 
dollar. It may come on the face or on 
some part of the body, but lt Is bound' 
to come If you stay there long enough: 
.1 didn’t. 1 got out' just as. soon as I 
could. Children who are- born in Bag
dad always come, into the world with 
this m'ark, which is known as the Bag
dad button.”-f-Phlladelphla Record.

. M o rtify in g  A d vice: ,
A.- federal officeholder tells of cam

paigning In Kentucky with another 
stomp speaker. The .latter thought to. 
make; a good' impression In the. famous 
distillery town of Owensboro, and in 
his speech there sounded the praises of 
whisky. “Why,, gentlemen,”' said he, 
“I have noticed in my reading of his
tory and'biography that all great men 
drank liquor. I tell you, whisky makes 
men smart.” . :

‘‘What’s .that?” said an old fanner 
Who was a noted teetotaler. ; - 

‘•‘Whisky. makes . men, smart,”  'reiter-.

i \

, ( S'-

—and how lie opened his first bot- 
tle of champagne. ■■



TWE BOW IN WAP,
I t  W u  H i d e  a n d  Used b y  th e  

A » ta tIcT rn x » « iie n .

The bow as used by Asiatic horsemen 
assum es a carious shape. They were 
made of horit, generally buffalo' horn, 
Iff'two pieces, Joined by awooden cen
ter, and when unstrung, had the form 

capital G, which enabled them- to 
over the arm on horseback, 

strung, a'difficult feat to those 
to, them, they took: the double 

of the antique bow as seen in the 
atldn of Cupid. This was the 

arts bow,”  Used by the Scythians, 
i and Persians and up to quite 

.times In India. It was drawn 
the thumb alone, on which the areh- 
wore a broad, thick ring of horn, 

or. cornelian, on whose edge the 
bowstring rested.

'The .long how was also much in use 
mong Indian Infantry of the middle 

. „  , but neither they nor any. other 
Asiatics appear to have done-such exe- 
-cutiou as the English archers of. the 

-:«tihe period. -Bernier'says, describing 
ff  battle between Aurangzeb. and his. 
brother Bara: “They draw their ar
rows with a marvelous swiftness, one 
man being able to draw six p f them 
before a musketeer can discharge 
twice; but, to say truth, tiiefo. arrows 
do-but little execution. More ,of them 
are lost' In the a ir  o r . broken on • the 
ground than hit."

- The bow, In fact,' requires more than 
any other weapon 'constant practice 
from childhood, and strong English
men of the present day are quite una
ble to^use thebows of the half human 
Mlncopiea of the Andanianis.--Cbam- 
berg’ Journal.^  ̂ 7 i r

.How tn» 8oriiiisl»oh» T«ivel.
T he springboks of Soutij: Africa mi

grate In vast herds, moving in* a com-; 
pact b o ^  and^&riying everything be- 

,fore them. I f  a  flock o f sheep be in 
the line of rnareh, as sometimes hapr 
petwtu t, is wmuiinded, enveloped - and 
becomes, wUilngly orunwtiHngpp part 
of the springbok army. An afrlcan 
hunter tells the strange story of seelng 

■ a itca in 'the midst o f the antelopes, 
iforced to Join the -march, i It’ Is sup- 
.$aseft that the llon had sprung too far 
■ for his prey, that those upon whom he. 
Alighted ̂ recoiled sufficiently to’Allow 
blm to reach the ground, and' then the 
^pressure from both flankB and the rear 
prevented him from escaping from his 
•strange captivity.

It  the springbok travels Ini such 
<armlea, how can  those in the middle 
ffnd ln the rear find food? In tills wise: 
Those In 'the'front ranks, after they 

- have .eaten greedily-of the pasture, 
^gradually fall out of the ranks to;rest 
-atid chew the cud* while the hungry 
•ones in  theirdar come- up* /and so the 
.columns are all the while changing*

.1 I. VK ''
: . Obtffifnlaar- H elro In  C h in a. ,

’ -Tbe-practical Chinese, have adopted a 
iBlmple way -of obtaining heirs where 
there are no legal ones—the adoption 

•of children who belong to side branches 
the family. In this way the family 
e Is kept Intact: In  the absence of 
"e descendants In the side branches.

1 e family the sons of strangers are* 
ted. The Chinese prefer this metb- 

to marrying - second wives.

A s  Gnreudiiable Caption.
Wittietis—1 think the caption of this 

: fine'of the most unreasonable 
• I ever saw, 

tlcus—Howso? .
Itttcus—It is ‘The .Decline of the.

As If any one ever knew 
'amateur to decline.—Baltimore

S p oke t h e  P rofessor.
“Culture," sententionsly observed the 

doctor, “Is like charily. It begins at 
home." -

"Yes,”  sald the professor, “but It Is 
.usually finished abroad.” — Chicago

FIXED DATES IN RUSSIA.
V h e y  H ole E v e s  In  Sim ple Tfflssfr  

W ith  A b so lu te  T y ra n n y .. ;
•: Routine is exceedingly strong in Rus
sia. There Is a day In June upon which, 
says tradition,; It becomes safe to bathe 
In the rivers’after the winter freesa. 
No matter bow: Warm the water may 
be earlier, no matter how cold it may 
be on that day, then is the time.to take 
the-flrst swlnj. Other- fixed dates 'are, 
mentioned in “ Ivan at Home,” by Her
bert Barry. Of course the statements, 
do not apply to all Russians,-' but to 
the average peasant only, ' -

No man ulare touch, an apple before 
the' 6th of August, however ripe the 
fruit may , really be before .that day. 
He does not believe it is fit to eat -

The village' sportsman, although he 
may -have observed ; the. blackcocks 
fighting among themselves unusually' 
early owing to the warmth of the 
spring,' cannot make up his mind to 
Bhoot them until the appointed day has 
arrived. •
.No traveler will start on a journey 

bn either a Monday or a Friday.
Although th e, delay Is strongly 

against his own. Interests- the fisher
man will not cast his nets before a cer-. 
tain day, whether the season be late or 
early;;: ;

No lamb Is supposed to be able , to 
reach the age o f mutton should it have 
been born before the day named in the- 
peasant’s calendar. And so/.on through; 
all the common' events In their dally. 
life does'this attachment to fixed dates’ 
hedge In a Russian’s existence./

H adE nouffhof Law.
' A  gentleinan who la . now. general su- 
ffeilntendent of a railroad began /.life 
by trying to practice law In a Missouri 
village.- One of Ms first cases was be
fore his father, who wad a  justice; of 
the: peace. A fter a stormy wrangle be
tween the young attorney and his ad
versary, the old gentleman decided the

man gave vent to .some expressions; of 
Indignation, .gathered up bis books and 
started-to leave the room. His- father 
pushed fals specs, on to bis forehead and 
began mildly to lecture him, saying: 
“ Toning man, do yon expect to make 
your living practicing laW?” , . ^
• The son, who . had by this time 
reached the door, shouted back as he 
retired from the field: ‘
/ ‘‘Not before such a blamed fool court 
as this.”

He abandoned .the law. and engaged 
In railroading with great- success.— 
Gpeeff Bag. .• I

.. F in is  lied, tlxe T ex t. 7
Apropos-of mottoes on houses, a cor

respondent of tiie Westminster Gazette- 
relates that a man in Scotland wished 
to have cut. over the door of a new 
house the text, “My house shall be 
called a house of prayer.”  He left the 
workmen , to carry out his wishes dur-. 
lng hls absence, and on his return his 
•Bbrror was great- to find the quotation 
completed, “But ye have made it a den 
of thieves.”  “We had a wee. thing malr 
room,-ye see,: so we Just pit- in the end 
o’ the verse,”  was the explanation giv
en by the Bible loving Scot

Vipen a n d  fiyn m a.
Rev. DivParff when peroetua! curate 

of Hatton,: Warwickshire,:-which liv
ing he held from 1783 to 1780, regularly 
smoked In the vestry while the congre
gation was singing long hymns, chosen 
for the purpose, immediately before the 
sermon. The doctor was ■ wont' to; ei- 
rlfllm'; “My people like -long hymns, but 
I prefer- a long pipe.”—London Tele-: 
graph.

'Unselfish.
“ Widowhood makes a woman unself

ish.”  ; :
“Why so?’ ' ' 3
“Because she ceases to look out for 

No. 1 and begins to look out for No. 2.”
—Tava' AnA f!a»n*»w:

th e .P r a g r a ia t  .Heliotropei
Fou may give a heilotrope, and not a 

very'large plant, as much, water as you’ 
give a geranium and think you are giv
ing all -that is required. .Your plant will 
fall to make a vigorous and healtby 
growth because' it is not moist enough 

; at the roots. Examine it; and you will 
find that- the tiny roots have extracted 
the moisture: almost -wholly. I f  not 
given more water at once, some -of tbe 
young ahd delieate, roots are .injured, 
and the plant takes on a diseased con
dition, frora. which, it 'often never re
covers. Do. hot get; tbe .idea 'that the 
soil in which heliotropes are grown 
ought to be kept Wet Not at all. BUt 
because it requires more-moisture than 
many plants, because it extracts more 

-rapidly from the soil, water should be 
given oftener to keep- the soil. in the 
proper condition.

-T ie 'F in a l  Straw ..
A  story is told of a rustic who, after 

-imbibing too -freely,- feil asleep by-the 
wayside.. ' . 'V ' \

The day was hot, and' a swarm of 
files settled on his face and proceeded 
to make .his. sleep anything, but' pleas
ant.1 In k little while a few mbs quitoes 
came along to add their torture to that- 
o f the files. Of course' the' ffjan. woke 
up after repeated attacks by ’the com; 
bined forces and vainly tried' to brush 
them. away. Finally along came a big 
wasp and . stung , him on tbe nose. 
“Now; for that you. can all get off,” be: 
said. -.. - ■ ' . . ■ ;

- T h e  D la c o v e r y o f th e F o r ic .  . .
Some believe that the- fork was in 

use a ll over. Europe as early as the 
year 500 A. D.* but If they were their use 
and tiie fork itself were lost sight of 
np to about the beginning' of the sevmi- 
teenth century , when it  was either dis
covered. or rediscovered and popular- 
lzed. Walton, Weerhs and other anti
quarians hold. to the earlier ’ date, be-1 
cause a stone vefcel containing coins 

w_of the mldSiuages~^^;feorof>..^05-forks; 
Was fo u n d -h t^ v i^ fe i, England, In 
the year 1834. A

H e a llr  a  P ro fe w o r. ‘  .
:‘“I 'beg your:pardon, doctor,".Bald the 

toastmaster after the dinner was otver. 
‘ ‘for introducing you •• Inadvertently as 
‘professor.’ "  ' -

“ That’s all right,” , replied the princi
pal speaker of the occasion. ‘T h e ti
tle fits me better than ‘doctor’ does. 1 J 
profess to be a doctor, but I  get mighty 
little practice,”—Chicago Tribune., -,

F o « ltiv e ly  B r u ta l.
“Let me see,”  mused tiie Young; wife 

aB she. picked; up the cookbook. “ I 
have mixed the, batter for the angel 
cake. Now what do .1 do next?” .-

‘Telephone for the doctor,”  answered 
the heartless husband, who happened 
along in. time to overhear her makings.

I k .  Sne R em em bered Hijn.
'Air. Sklinmerhorn (as the participants 

lif-.the., debate became personal)—I was 
a thundering fool when I asked you to 
marry .̂mel ’ -
. Mrs.'Sklmmerhornr-Well,' you looked 
it, dear.—Exchange, " _

Im po»«ible.
Caller — What will- you• do, doctor, 

when all your, patients -get Well? •.
; Physician—All my patients w lir nev- 

er get well, madam.—Balthhofe Amer
ican. ■ • •

B la  B a r a  K em arE . .
Young WlferrThat horrid tramp said 

my biscuits were like cement, and yet 
he ate them.

.Young Husband—Cement, eh?.; Well, 
perhaps he wanted to make himself 
solid.—Philadelphia Record. -.

. /--.  H u rrab  F o p  P al- .- .
. Little Willie (proudly)—’ly^po-toows 
a fejv things.

L lttie  Bob (contemptuously)—Ho, my 
M  knows fewer things than your pa.—

. ' ; .; ' STA TE.
: Iowa editorial/party is in Ft, 

Worth, . .’ ;
Boy was drowned near Mc- 

Ki.niiey.: • • : • •_

Child was burned to death . at 
Greenville.1 . ' • .:

Board of managers of epileptic 
colony .met at Abilene. , '

Young-man was killed at Big 
.Eddy Lake, near Athens.

Cattle were destroyed and resi, 
dence. burned • in  prairie fire at 
Mobeefie. ' - :
; Ben H. Thompson of Com

merce, Hunt county, was sh6t to 
death at: Sherman. :;

-Senate concluded to retain all 
employes and house .reduced force 
of clerks and pages.-

Senate may take up- general ap
propriation bill Friday. The Sen- 
atb bill carries |6, 700,000. -

’ ; A  V A L U A B L E  M E D IC IN E  
F o r  C o u gh s and  Colds, in  C h ild ren.
“ I have not the slightest hesitancy in 

recommending Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy to all who are 'suffering, from 
coughs or colds,”  says. Chas.. M. -Cra
mer, Esq., a  well knoWn watch maker, ■ 
of Colombo,:-Ceylon;- “ It has been 
some two years since the Ci^r Dispen
sary first called my Attention -to this- 
valuablemedicin?, and'L have repeat
edly used' it and it h a l?  always been 
beneficial. It has cured me quickly of 
all chest colds, i t  is Specially effect
ive for children ffnd seldom takes more 
than one bottle to Cure them of hoarse
ness. I  have peesuaded -many to try 
this valnable medicine, and they are ail

“ A b my time has been up two 
years, ”  wrote an Oklahoma sub
scriber to the Spur Dew Drop 
man, “ please stop my paper and 
perspire until you get the mon
ey.”  Such a . letter would make 
anybody hot enough to sweat.—  
SantaJAnna News/ ■

K E E P  A ’G O IN ’.
I f  you strike a thorn or rose 

Keep-a gOin’,
Ifjit rains or if̂  it snows, ’ 

K e e p a g o in ’.

’Taint ho use to sit and whine, 
When the fish aint on 'the line, 
Bait the hook and keep a tryin’ 

K e e p a g o in ’ . :

When the Sveather kills your crop, . 
Keep a goin’,

When you tumble from the top 
Keep a gbin ’ . -

S ’posin' your out o' every, dime, ’ 
Gittin’ broke ain’t any oriine,
Tell the world you’re feelin' fine, 

_Keep a-goin’ ; , , -

When it looks like all is up,
-. Keep a-goin’ - ; .

Drain^the sweetness from the cup, 
g K e e p  a-goin. | -

See the wild bird oh the wing, 
Hear the bells, that sweetly ring, 
When yon feel like cfyin*, sing, v 

. Keep a-goin’.
- ' : — Ex.



P a id  In  H is O w n  Coin.
Once la  a way Archbishop Temple 

of Canterbury ,wonld get paid back In 
his own 'coin. A. delightful instance of 

■ this is recorded. The church people of 
a  certain parish are said to have strong- 
ly urged the bishop to find another 
sphere, for their parson], whom they 
wished to get rid of. Dr. Temple sum- 

. moned the obnoxious clergyman to his 
study and suggested a charige-pf ben
efice. What was it, the parson wanted 
to know, that his -people had to find 
fault with? “ Well,”  said the bishop 
In the peculiarly harsh, strident voice 

. that so sadly marred his preaching, ‘If, 
you insist on knowing,. it’s your- voice 
they complain of; they don’t like your 
voice.”  “How curious 1”  said the cler- 
gyman. “A  friend Was-with me a t the 
cathedral the other day, when' your 
lordship was preaching, and as he 
went out he said, ‘What a fine sermon; 

i but what an.unfortunate voice!’ ”

T t' -I

A n  A cco m m o d a tin g  W itn ess . ;
- The witness on- the stand' had been 
bullyragged by the; lawyer'', until ' his 
patience was exhausted,
. “Now,’* said the attorney, “you say 
you saw.the prisoner draw his pistol?” 

“ res." -
i.; “Bemember.ypn are on your oath.” ;

. ^rm.not forgetting i t ”  ■ v 
; ; “ Tou are. sure you are telling the 

truth?”
- “Sure." , ’

“No mistake about it?”
.“ None.” ' /

. .> T oh couldn’t  bp persuaded Into any 
other statement?’ 
sHerethe-^ndge Interposed.
' -“Ob, let- him; go on, your honor,” 
pleaded the; witness. ' “He’s. a. lawyer,

: aud'he'doesU’t knbw 'the truth'when'he. 
riri-it, ,&nd lim only too glad to-show 
JbJgi how so fa r  as X can "

'  U seful In  th e  Business.
The reasons which lead men to 

chorie a certain trade or profesdun are 
often perhaps-no more-sensible than the 

: reason: the .boy in the following story 
from a New York paper'gave for want
ing, a place in a hank. .The president of 
a bank told tlie story at Ills club. •
' :“I don’t think I ever-told you of. our 
redheaded office, hoy. Brickbat,”  re
marked the bank president after the 
rest-had each told a' story. ;
’ “Never did,” was the answer. .

“Well,” continued the speaker,; “he 
came to' me with . recommendations 
from his father, who was a schoolmate.! 
of mine upin Steuben county. After I 
read the note from the father I told the 
boy. to take off his hat, sit down'. In a 
chair and tell' me why be wanted to be 
a baidter.: His answer'was:- 

. “ ’ ’Cause I’m good at multiplying.’
“ ‘Well,’ 'said I, “can’t  you subtract 

and; divide .bo?’ V
"'Oh, ye- ’ he said, 'but because a 

banker wants to make all h e . can I 
thought. yon : wanted a boy who could 
multiply.’

“1 hired him on the strength of that”

T h e  S k m m e n t  W a s  a  H iif lt . ' ‘
A  stately granite shpit had ' been

iu_ theqetpecery jjfJi ^assa-jjijs.wjl! roasta-rfi
tbhusette 'tbwn>iu-’meinory:of?a''ba£ar“ “ ''----"  —  *— *

whose life" 'had’ beep ‘ anything but 
praiseworthy. None the less the monu
ment was one of the sights to be shown 
to.'a stranger,; and one day a  former 

■ resident,o f  the ;town- who -had'.been 
. awaysfoymany years returned and was 
- taken vto: see-the .granite, obelisk; He 

was no stranger-to the' faults and fail- 
i . lags ■} of the; -.man'< whom it eulogized 

iwlth-: its gilded inscription, - and, - after 
silent contemplatiba of the shaft on all 
sides; he said, “Well, if  i ts  for -good- 

. ness. it’s tob big, and if  itis for badness 
’. It’s not -big enough.”—-New Haven 
-Chronicle. -

Old Time “ Siinplea.”
In the family Bible of a Boxborough 

man there . are, a number of • medical 
rules, written oyer seventy • years ago 
by the great-grandmother of the Bl- 

. ble’s present owner.Am ohg the rules 
are the following! \ . r 
■ “ A . stiek of brimstone worn In the 

pocket is good for them ashas crainps.”  
“A ioadstone put in the piace .where 

the pane Is Is beautiful for the Rheu- 
matiz.” <i -
•:; “A. basin of.- water, gruel,: .with half a  
qpart j of old rum,- In- itf Wlth .lots ._of 
brown sugar, is,good, for. Cold in Hed,”- 

‘T f you> have 7ttfcsciti)R':.plnc!^<merx>$ 
your wmsts; ,wile. you ’ count sixty,; or, 
got'somebody -to. stare  you and make 
you jumpe.”  - r

“The- earache—Rut onion in ‘ear a£]er.

A RESOURCEFUL LAWYER.

■ ;*%!£ consum®^B--^fe«ffi-inany pea
nuts as possible before going to bed.” -̂ 
PhiladelphlaRecord.

- Here is the proper 'way to pbp 'corn: 
Put . the .regular quantity—that Is; a  
very small quantity—into the. popper 
and hold It under the-cold water fau
cet long enough to thoroughly saturate 
the. kernels.. -Shake the pdpper. aiid! 
place It on the buck of' the range to al
low the corn to dry. Then- pop.. The 
kernels will be • very larfee, and; there 
Will be no hard center; - The' red pop
corn Is thought t9 be the best . • .

,1!*

K-?"' ’

T r a ln e S  ChrySontlieEm m s.
Chiysanthempms In Japan are train:

- ed -Into : numerous quaint shapes,- like 
the old English yew trees, in the forms 
of peacocks, etc. In Tokyo there are 
gardens - filled with life sized figures 
made; entirely of the flowers and leaves, 
the faces,being masks, and thrie chrys
anthemum figures accurately represent!

" court-ladies, warrtora, chUuren and an
imals. one of the favorite characters 
belug a young lady with a fox’s tail 
peeping from under her -dress -and a 
mask which b y th e  touch bf a  string

- turns into reynard’s'head.-

-: OoW a W lth  te p e rtlia e n t Kel®M»or*»|
Mr., Mulhooly—Ffcwat fu r . are yes 

makin'.'such a.noise on .thot.pianny?
- y ir  drivin’ me distracted wid y*r racket
SO’ me head achin’ loike it wud’Bpllt In 
two paces,, ■ ■; ■ ; ;■

Daughter—Them new neighbors nlxt 
door has been complainin’ o f my. play* 

-• ,■  - -:
Mr. ;Mulhooly — Begarra, hammer 

harder.—New YorkWeekly]
TS’flu dr,”  cald the eoWboy. “Cactus 

C s l ain’tg q t  an enemy In the world.”  ]
- w£>abOul$ thlnk’a man like him would 

be ctfntinnally TTmldng enemleS.” < -
^Sare, but as soon as, he makes one 

Ste gtte his gun Inter play an’ unmakes 
him,”—Exchange.

- T h e  E v i l  -E ye.;
One of the remarkabla things. about 

th e. superstition of the ; “evil eye’.1 Is 
that it Is often attrlbuted]to whole peo- 
ple? by : others who dislike or . hate 
them. In ancient times the Thebans, 
the. Illyrians and the Thracian women 
were so regarded.) In these latter days 
thq Christians of .Asia. Minor have the 
saipe feeling about the Turks and the 
Turks about the Christians.

A n  In sp lra tlo n  T h n t W o n  a  C a s e H o  
. C onsidered H opdesB .

A  PMIadelphifT; lawyer tells the stbfy. 
that a pictur& of Fanny. Davenport 
once won a case for him. His client 
was suing the Pennsylvania Railroad 
company, of which Wayne MacVeagh 
was counsel, for $7,500 damages for 
the death of her husband. “Jbst a few 
days before the case was to have come 
up she happened, toto .my office and an
nounced that She -had married again. 
‘Good Lord, madam;’ I gasped, ‘why 
couldn’t you have] waited until -your 
case came up? It’s next to Impossible 
for me to get d&mages for you now,’ 
She said she didn’t  card very ' much, 
and .went out, Seeming very happy. 
■ Well, it just happened that I had a 
photograph- of Fanny Davenportpn my, 
desk, , and when the: next day Wayne 
MacVeagh happened, into my office to 
discuss quite anoiiier matter he picked 
up the photo .-and admired It. ‘Who’s 
your friend?’ he asked. I  had.a sudden 
inspiration, and I said: ‘Why, that’s, 
the lady who' is suing your company 
for $7,500.’ ‘The deuce you say,’ said 
he. ‘Handsome woman, isn’t she?’ ‘She 
is, indeed,? J j  -replied. ‘H’m L’ be ex
claimed, looking at the picture closely. 
‘A  deuced handsome woman, I should 
say. "A deuced handsome w.oman.’ 
There was a  slight]pause. ‘What’ll you 
take to settle thls caBe?’ he asked. I 
thought of] my- clients seicond- mar- 
rikge, and I flxcA jthe figure - at $5,000. 
Tbe deal was consummated and the 
case never came to court”  .

T .  J. W M T E ,

L a w y e r  and. .. 
Land A g en t.

v.;Colem an,
. Farms, Ranches, City Property 

Mercantile Stocks to Sell and ,Ex-W 
change;” Land titles exaxninedJ 
and perfected.

P ainting and Paper H j

Agent for the Cheapest- W all . PSP 
isiill on earth. : lo.ooo samples, mdr? 
or less, of up-to-date paper -now’ bu 
hand. -

&>, R a y  B ach m an ,
Santa Anna, Texas.

s A  B la a  T h a t  W o ib e d .
Petefe-Newell, the grtlst;- was-camp, 

ing out In Coloriido A t one'time, living-: 
In .'a; test;' - iNeWSJ rim e ofi a  noctumal 
murdertln <the n^l^borlibpd, and cox^ 
slderahle uneasiness; w as] manifested;; 
by some members of the-family. ■ Mr. 
Newell thereupon: cut out some' sil
houettes representing men of the7 

;  ^roughest '^esters aH with ’pistels- 
ia- their belts and In the attitude o r  
men intensely Interested in- â game of 
poker.; ; The silhouettes Mr. Newell; 
fastened to the-.Inner canvas of the 
t^ n t' , At night the - family, stepping 
outside into the darkness to view the 
result were entranced with its success.; 
The' shadows thrown from the sip 
houettes: in the lighted interior indi* 
cated a Vent 'filled' with poker playing; 
pistol shooting desperadoes. Thence-' 
forth the Ndwell family slept In pas
toral jjeace. ; .

m m
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I Dr. J. S. Weatherly
|. Surgeon Dentist,

S  All branches of Modem Dentistry 
5  • thoroughly executed,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. "

■ . Office over J;B. Warren’s. ,
f ' .' . .A * f;

^oooooooowmooooooaoooodof

M A YS,
P h ysician  and Surgeon, ,

Office'first 'door: east’ of Post- Office.
Residence.telephone Number U ; ” 1 

h  S^NTA ANNA, TEXAS.

• The] B e a l  P e o p le  o f  "Aflinn Bede.”
On my mother’s a i d . pandmother’a 

side l  am a dlreet dCsrindant of George 
and;Mary; Evans, and it is among the 
Emus’ household we.mnSt look for sev
eral of the characters, mentioned In 
George . Eliot’s  stqry of “Adam Beda”  
Thus. George and Mary Evans niay be 
taken as’ typical of Tblas and ldsbeth 
Bede. Robert Evans is undoubtedly 
the original'Who suggested Adam'-Bede. 
Samuel Evans, the youngest son,’ was 
certainly the prototype of Seth Beda 
Gemge Elllot (Mary.Ann Evans): whs 
the iaUghter of Adam Bede a i d ‘ the 
granddaughter of Thiae and Lisbeth. 
It will thus’ occur to the reader that 
In portraying Adam; Bede our author- 
wa8 thinking i f  h r i own father and 
had'the very best reasons’forthe state
ment concerning her hero that he had 
a  3aSlr;qf;’G eftiubioudinlis.t^ i-^ W .. 
MbttraminLeisure Rour?

TVliat Ih In a  N am e i /
Gncemp'on a time there Was a credit

or to a large, amount whose debtor con
stantly refused payment.. The creditor 
became impatient and; After- investiga
tion found; that thb debtor lived in a 
better house than he did, dressed b e i 
ter, clotted bis wife in sUks, satins and 
laces; and'spent dollars where he,-the 
creditor, spent- cents,. Then he. was 
wroth. .

‘ i  -will sue;the wealthy, debtor” . hV 
said, “and collect wbat .Is owing me.”

He brought suit mid disclosed a large 
amount of valuable, property; but, alas, 
it wUs all in thu name of the debtor’s; 
wife; and be got not a  mngle cen t*..
■ Moral.—There is often a  great deal in’ 
a name.-^New York Herald.

. Wort th o  ijBTial R e s u lt .- '
**Hpw can you afford to give away 

these; salt pickles with your meals?” 
asked the man who dined cheaply ; at 
the little German restaurant around 
the cornri.

"Ah, bit. you forget they make the 
awful thirst," said the proprietor. "Thb 
awful thlrrt make8 trade for the bar. 
la  it not the clever idea?” =• -• -

“They, certainly do make, one thirpty.^ 
Said the man at' the table. “I  feel 
those T v e  eaten already. Bring rntflr- 
. Tĥ i proprietor’s  face was a  study .in

 ̂ “Bring me another glari o f water!”— 
New Fork Tribune. ,

100-00000000000-0-000-0

ja80nfysou,jp.jlfj.
Gan be found afc ‘office 
during during the d fy v  
and at resideneeiof John . 
Polk, first house' south 
.of Baptist parsonage, J 
at night.

d^^CP^TEkEPHONE^O. 42 '

L .  V .  S t o c k a t c l y

R ea l Estate ancf 

. Insurance A g e n t s
Office over VT. R. Kelly &  Go’s. 

Santa Anna, Texas.

T h e  F^cts in  the C ase.
.. When yon .read a thing you like i 

feel: that i t  is the truth. : The Daffi1 
Semi-*Weddy News gives the facts 
the case. -

Specially Edited.
If you’ll 'read The-News awhile you’ll j 

like i t , : It holds the attention.' 
specially edited, that’s why. 
and not .hap-hazard go into its. i 
of the News.. , ; ;

T w o  Pafiers Y o u  N eed . ^
You-need the'Santa Anna News ,be* ; 

cause its yonr local' paper. ’. It gives a 
clari of news yottfria’t get' elsewhere. 
You; need the Neyra because it givri you 
ail .the state n e ^ -  The- SaatalAnna - 
Bewsand.the Semi-Weekly- ^ews^.oas 
year for only $1.75, cash in advance.



Santa Anna

¥'. P u b l ish e d  E v e r y  F r id a y .

: MAYES PRINTING CO., Publish ers 
3ANIEL G. BOONE. E ditor.

r$ 1 .00  P e r  A n n u m .

fared at the post office at. Santa 
. as secqnd-class qiail matter.

A  L O ST  D O LLA R . i 
tere is the experience. of a 
ler near Brenham, related to 
second-hand, but affording an 

erience that can be easilyver.- 
5ed by any one. Ten. years ago 

Ihe put-iaA X  marh on a silver dol- 
larand came to town .and spent it 
.•with a merchant. Before the year 
was’ out he got'the dollar back: for. 

» .-'•farm-, produce- and spent it; again 
§ f w t i h  a a Brenham merchant; four 
■ ji\ times in six years that dollar came 

.home to him. fo r  produce, and: 
three. times' he heard of it  in the 
pockets of ̂  his neighbors. The; 

- last time he got i t  .in change, near- 
' ly  foun years ago. He sent it to 

a  bag Chicago mail order house 
- that has . amiiaBsed'a hundred inR4 

.- Hon dollars.- by* selling third rate 
goods a t . second-rate prices. He 

f ‘ - ’ has, not keen .'themarked dollar 
" 1 - * ,  j since and never will till the crack 

j  f : of. doom, -The", .dollar will ; never!. 
' '/I-. pay any more school or road tax

"help -to lj^ p l: n p  
tp.wn or county, never1 bless 

. ■ }' • and','brighten, the homes of his
3‘ ~ -*4 -; nMghboYs. H e -sent it  entirely 
i[■ '<>i. i 'phfcof the circmt .of its usefulness 

-vCi'v.'vi® him.-—Brehnam Bannef.

A B O U T  K IN G  SOLOMON.
An Illinois boy .was asked to 

write an; essay on - Masonry and 
this is what he wrote: “ K ing Sol
omon- was A man :who lived many 
years ago,. and the people in the 
country where he lived thought he 
was the whole push. ■ He was; an 
awful wise man ;and one. day two 
women come to him each holding 
to the leg of a baby, nearly pulling 
•it in two, and- each claiming it  
And King- Solomeri wasn’t feeling 
right good, and . said: “ .Why 
couldn’t . that/brat have been born 
twins and; stop all' this 'bother?” 
And- he called for his - machete 
and was going to Weyeerize . the 
poor, innocent little baby when 
the real mother of the - baby said: 
“ L et the old hag Have it. I f  I  
can’t have the whole baby I  'wont 
have Any. ”  Then Solomon told 
her to take the . baby, for.be knew 
i t ; was . her’s, and go home and 
wash -its face. = He told the other 
woman to go chase herself.: 
K in g  Solomon built Solomon’s 
temple and was the father of all 
Masons; ; He had seven hundred 
iwives ' and three hundred 
lady friends, and that’s the rea
son there are so many- Masons. 
Papa s says K in g  Solomon was a 
warm member and I  think he was 
the hot utnff myself. - That is all 
;T kmoyryahont K iu g  Solomon. ’ ’ .

Affisordet^dstomach may cause no 
- -endof trouble. -When the stomach fails 

> - ;■ to perform its functions the bowels be- 
:$ :‘ricome deranged^:the-.Iiver and kidneys 
Ji ■) congested, caning ' numerous diseases, 
.•" vithe most fatrl of which are painless and 

r- ,s - Yhexsfcre^he more to be dreaded. The 
.v’important thing is to restore thestomach 

v' -aha iiver to a healthy condition, , and for 
:ii; ̂ tbis:pnr^»se:n6: better preparation can 

' * be heed than. Chamberlain’s Stomach 
. and Liver Tablets. For sale by O. H. 

Pnillips.

- ' .. „ SU B LIM E .
Larry— They do say, me bye,

! ;; thofc th ’ people on Mars hov grane 
' ‘..hair.
/  £~Denny— Is „ thot so? Bedade, 

pKvrat a  grand soight ut wud be 
to sec some- o f them ladin’ a St. 
Patrick's Day parade.— Chicago

iews.

fGULDN’T STA N D  FOR IT. 
Mrs, Uppson—Your grahdfath- 

i hii ootpgeharian, is he not? 
Neurich—Indeed he isn’t 

lg ’ of the sort. . He’s the 
it truthful man I ever bumped 

Against.— Chicago Hews.

. T he Lady—Don’t you never get 
■ tired doing:nothing? .

; Wiley William-~Lady, believe 
mo, I  git so; tired doing- nothing 

î dat I can't c^ nottin' else!

Last fall I was taken., with a.-very 
severe’attack: of .muscular; rheumatism 
which: caused me' great, pain .and an- 
noyance;- After trying, several , pre
scriptions an<T rheumatic cures, I .de
cided to use Chamberlain’s: Pain; Balm, 
which I  imd. seen advertised - in -the 
South Jerseyman. After two applica
tions of this Eem.edy.1 was much better, 
and after using one bottle, .was com
pletely cured.— Sailie Harris,"Salem, N. 
J. F orsaleb y O.'H.PMllips.

. A R D E N T  LOVER...
Toss— Yes, he actually got down 

on liis knees to‘propose to me.
Jess— The idea! should think 

that he would have been afraid to 
have spoiled his trousers.

Tess— O, first he asked me to 
lend him my handkerchief and he 
spread that on the floor.— Phila
delphia Press, r

[STUFFED BLACK- BEARS,
T h e  R e a so n  T h e y. A r e  Used; a s  Sign s  

- ‘ b y  th e  FnV rlers.
The man who cornea to New 'York 

Ohly once in ten years said bis could 
not understand why the bears lh-Cen; 
tral- park seemed; so inueB. more stuck 
np than the rest of .the animals, but 
after he had traveled about town for 
several days be.saw. through, i t , I t  was 
because 99 per cent o f the furriers in- 
towri have .-'chosen a b}g black bear for1 
an advertisihg.sign. Why the other an
imals In the zoosBouId.be so discrimi
nated against puzzled the man. not a 
little. One day he asked a Jfurrier 
about it. . -

.“It is because, the bears last longer 
than anything else,’’ said the furrier. 
“ Of all: the: animals in New York I 
don’t know; of any: that have a . harder 
time than those that stand outside fur, 
iters’ stores winter , and' summer- and 
try to drum up; trade for their employ
ers. - It doesn’t, make any .difference, 
what 'kind- of weaffier -comes along/ 
whether it ’blows hot or cold, those, fel
lows have to stand at . their post "and. 
swelter or freeze, as the case may be, 
Naturally all those changes are pretty 
Bard oh their hide, and none but bears 
can stand the strain. Some furriers 
have tried .the fox, the'lynx and other 
animals now and then at a. venture, 
bnt they have mostly come back to the 
bear as the most satisfactory of the lot. 
They cost more too. A  good stuffed 
bear comes as high as $75,' but if  he is. 
treated .well he .will- last: for twenty- 
five years, so that- brings him down to 
a.comparatively low price after a ll”— 
New.York Press.' .

$. IS

■ C3h n r I e » A I h i n « ’s t o « l c ,
They; tell a  good story of CharleB A  

Dana— how Dana once. summoned a 
boy reporter and said,. “Tomorrow you 
write tip the yacht race.”  ■ 

“But,”  said the lad, ‘T don’t  know 
how; I’m a Nebraskan.; I only came 

Tart uig^t,'sS^^nd ;i;:haven?t;.gf> 
much as seenNdft.^rofk hai’oor y e t  As 
for yachts-'-why, I .never saw a yacht 
in my life r  , : q ‘ v”

“Just the .reason I'sent for you, my 
,l»y! Yon’U write a story that people 
/can read;. you’l l ; pfctnre the thing; 
.you’l l ; write with enthusiasm because 
ills all new; to you,” ./.
■ Sane logic! The poetry of the sea has 

always been- Written by landsmen; it 
always will be. -The. barrack room bal
lads are best sung by a gentle civilian. 
The Inside o f  anything is clearest seen 
by an erstwhile outsider. Mr. Bryce, 
not Mr. Lodge, writes. ‘The American 
■ Commonwealth.” ; Emerson, hot Gar, 
lyle, .writes “English Traits.”—Bollin 
Lynde Hartt in Atlantic.

Andrew Carnegie, the mUlion- 
aife, has offered Brownwood f  10,, 
€KX> for a public library, with a 
proviso attached' that Brownwood 
guarantee; $1000 per annum to 
defray all expenses and keep it go
ing,— Lampasas Leader.

A  New York girl had her sweet- 
heart’s portrait ihdeKbly printed 
on her breast; and now he is go
ing with another girl. Darn'his 
picture!—Houston Post. ;

A  number of Coleman fellows 
report seeing the . immense. meteor,- 
mention of which was made in 
this paper last week.— Demdcrat.-

W h y  H e SUonld L earn  Spanlali.
- One. of the most brilliant series of 
the: Got^ilh tapestries represents'the 
snrprislng adventures .of Don Quixote. 
Louis XV. had a great affection for 
the' doughty chevalier.. One. day he 
said to a great gentleman of his court:
. “Do you know Spanish?"

“No, sire,”  said the other. . •
: “Ah, it is a great pity.”  •' .
. The seigneur, flfekhig, at-the: least, 
the ktog was going to offer him. the 
ambassadorship at Madrid, put blz r̂ 
self with extraordinary . zeal to the 
mastery of Spanish. : In a  few weeks 
he came back to his .royal master and, 
•with a conqueror’s air, said:

“Ypur majesty, I have learned Span-■ 
ish.”  ; . /■ ■ ;

“My compliments,” said Louis. “Head 
‘Don Quixote’ to Spanish; ' It is much 
TSner than in French.”  •

■'■ ScreeBarr. /-
Sue—So you are going to marry Chol- 

ly  Sportboy., On what  ̂grounds do you 
base your belief that he really loves 
you? .. . - .. .

Nan—On What grounds 7 On Mn roni 
a- af esnrsui.—Baltimore Herald. .

Position of Government in Northern 
' Securities Case Upheld by Court;

. ‘ The position of the -United- 
States government in the suit 
brought against the Northern Se- - 
curities- Company, the Northern- 
Pacific and; Great Northern-Rail- • 
ways and individual officials and 
directors of those; companies, was 
sustained in. the decision handed 
down in the United States Circuit 
Court of Appeales in St. Paul, 
Minn., Thursday, . ■

The .case: was originally brought - 
in the.- United States District 
Court there, but under a special 
act of congress was taken at once 
to the Court of Appeals, which 
court. was to expedite the hearing: 
and decision of the case in every ••- 
manner possible. The. .taking Of 
testimony in- St.[Paul, Minn.,-, and 
in New . York lasted ■ fo r : several •. 
wee^s . ,jind 'the arguments in St.- 
Louis before Circuit Judges Cald- - 
well, Saobom, Thayer and Van- 
deventer took several days. The 
decision of; th^ court was written , 
by . Judge Thayer,,and was filed ' 
in, S t .. P au l,'  where th er; original : 
action -was instituted. An appeal 
to the . United -States . Snperme y; 
Court will be taken immejEatelyi > 
AH four of the judges concurred - 
m the conclusidii'^t theicostfC*^^-.

Note of Warning on ftew I'oanty
. - ■ . ‘ ••• .-.j -•-'.• ••. .. v-.v.••-" ■•

•' Move. ;•

1 Below is ah extract frommi letter i 
written by W. R. McClellan, P  
former representative.' of-ihis dis- g 
trict, to "the Coleman Democrat ; 
about the attempt to form a new’k ' 
county to be called R oss:, > 1 ;/

“ Now I  desire to say th a t, if  J 
the people in this territory do not t 
want this hew. county created they / 
will .have to get a better action on ; 
themselves than ever before. I f  
.the. people once are brought to 
fully understand the facts as re
gards the increased taxation they / 
will be called on to meet and the 
people of our county at least folly; 
consider th e . disadvantages. as re
gards: roads leading to the new 
county seat as compared with 
those leading to Coleman, etc.,: 
that they w ill' wake up to the im
portance of lwing ready to . m eet: 
further attempts to cut off our ter-- 
ritoiy in  a new county. In plain. 
English, if ; ;ycn don’t ?vant to go*’ 
into a new coiinty yon had bei^er 
get a move on yotf. I  want to- 
assure you that the main project
ors of m is hew county are not in
dulging In child's play. They are 
in cold earhest apd . are spending 

aney to accomplish their pnr« 
pose.’ ’ - ■

Cyclone swept over White and ‘ 
Cleburne counties, Ark., leaving 
death and destruction in its wake.



HELD BACK BY LOVE.
Mrs. Swift, Wife of a Famous Packer. 

■ v .  Is Suing for Divorce. ;
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• Love for the. gayetiea of society 
and ambition to shine. in '-the 

vworld o f ' art and music are by no 
means the deepest, passions that 
have absorbed Mrs. Lutie, Swift,, 
the young society. woman who on.' 
Saturday instituted divorce pro
ceedings ' against her husbnad, ■ 
Charles H. Swift..

. Far greater than her. fondness 
for social life was the love the 
young wife bore her father-in-law, 
the deceased.millionaire packer. 
I t  was because Mrs. Sw ift feared 
that, the publicity growing out of 
her act might hasten the end -of 
the elder Swift, who had been ail
ing for several years, that she de
layed the institution; of legal pro
ceedings until now.
■ T or a lorig time Mrs. Swift has 

been aware df the fact that she 
. and heir husband were ill-mated 

owing to the vast difference in 
their states.

./Mrs.* Sw ift was social, brilliant, 
talented and oraved the sort of ex- 

- istence that appealed to and fos
tered these qualities in her nature:

■ Charles H. Swift on the contrary 
i was quiet, domestic apd oared ab- 
solgjely nothing for: society.’ -

Mrs. Sw ift went abroad last No
vember. Few of her Chicago 

"frieqds have heard of her since* 
but those-that met her in Berlin 
during the winter bring back re- 

sports of innumerable social con- 
: quests made in the German capi

tal by the former popular Chicago 
girl..

Mrs. Swift,, as Miss Lutie Mur
ray, ' was considered one of the 

/ most beautiful girls of the South 
Side smart set. She is the daugh
ter of Mrs. A. Murray.

Both Herbert hud Charles Swift 
paid the young woman devoted at
tention, and it  whs thought; that 
the beautiful Miss Murray would 

"choose the former. When her en
gagement to Charles Swift was 

' announced £er' friends manifested 
much astonishment. ,

r  The suit for divorce involving 
a s . it .does a felaim for separate 
maintenance, is timely, S3 the par

tition  of the Swift estate will ac
tively proceed in the probate 
court. ■ ’

“A  neighbor ran in with a bottle of 
^.^inberraln'g Colic.-Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy When my » n  was staSer- 
ing with severe cramps and was given 
up as beyond hope by my. regular phy
sician, who stands high in his profes
sion. : After administering three doses 

- of it, my son regained consciousness and 
recovered entirely within twenty-fonr 
hoars,”  says Mrs. Maty Haller,. Of - Mt; 
Crawford; Va. This Remedy; is for 
sale by O .H .PhiH ipa, -

EN FO RCE M EN T. OF LAW .
7 Obedience to law is the cprner-. 
stone upon which the liberties of 
our people rest. Upon the offi
cers and jurors selected by the 
people, then, depends the moral 
and material welfare of this coun
try. We eannot too strongly urge 
upon our citizens ; .the duty they 
owe. to society in the enforcement," 
without, fear or favor, of the laws 
that have been placed'upou our 
statute books for the protection of. 
the people.in their rights and lib
erties guaranteed under the con
stitution. It is an unpleasant 
duty that a man is called upon to 
perform, that, of rendering a ver
dict against a fellow-being . ter 
some crime, he has committed,- bht" 
nevertheless he must do it or be 
recreant to his duty as a citizen 
and to the oath he has taken as a 
juror. " L et our. people once deter
mine that all offenders against the’ 
law, be they • rich or be. they poor, 
shall be brought to justiec,- and 
our country will have fewer crim
inals to prosecute and society, will 
be elevated .and improved. It' is a 
duty we owe to the rising genera
tion to teaoh them that obedience 
to; law is th e .first and foremost 
duty of every citizen, and that no. 
man is allowed to escape who 
treats the laws of his country 
either with contempt or indiffer
ence. Tt is said that failure to en
force the laws ig n o r e  Ilm;faui£ pf 
juries than o f  ’cue officers ; we be
lieve this is true. Unless people 
are imbued with a proper appre- 
ciation^ric their obligations as citi
zens, laws are of no value and so
ciety will go unprotected/ Let 
the people demand and see that 
our laws’ are enforced,-^-Hamilton 
Herald. ; ’ 7 .

D W ARFS M ADE  TO  ORDER.
Some interest is being aroused 

in Madras at present by .the exhi
bition of two .dwarfs who are al
leged to be over fifty years of age, 
and are brother kndsi’ster. These, 
beings are not only small but dis
torted.' I t  is believed that .dwarfs 
are “ manufatcured’ ’ in India. 
There is a practice extant, in the 
punjah o f " elongating infante’ 
heads so as to render them put of 
all proportion to the body.
. The effect of compression on the 

bfain tenders the victims idiotic. 
They, are then .sent around to beg, 
and in their peregrinations; visit 
the Madras and Bombay presiden
cies. An. instinct akin to . that of 
an. animal; however, still lives in 
the distorted beings, and invaria
bly brings, them . back to their 
masters. They are known as 
“ Shah Shuja’s mice,”  from the 
name of the temple where they 
are manufatcured. •• The children, 
it is stated, are vowed to the tem
ple by fanatical women!.

SEN D  B Y  E N CLO SED  G IR L ,
An East Side druggist is pre

paring a unique scrap book. I t : 
contains the written orders of some 
customers of foreign birth, and 
these orders are both curious, and 
amusing, .. Here are some that are 
copied-from the originals :;
' “ I  have .. a cute pain in my 
child’s diagram. Please.- give.my 
son something to release it .”  ■ 

' “ Dear- jDocther, ples.gif bearer 
five sense worse of Auntie' Toxyn 
for garle . baby’s. \ throat and 
obleage.”  .

' ‘ ‘My little • baby, has; eat up its 
father’s porish plaster. - Send: an' 
anecdote quick as . possible by in
closed girl.’ ’ .
: “ This child is my little girl. I  
send; y.ou five cents to buy two sib 
less powder^ for a groan up adult 
w h o issike .”  •• •

“ You w ill please give the fettle 
boi.five cents’ wooth of epeca for 
to throw up in  a five months old 
babe.’ N. B  — The babe, "has a 
sore stummipk. ”  .

“ I  haf.a hot time’’ in my insides 
and wich I  wood like it to be ex
tinguish. Wthat is good for to 
extinguish it? -The enclosed 
money is the. price, of the ex- 
tingiiisher. Hurry, pleas.’ ’— New 
York Press; 7

E A S Y  IF  Y O U  KNOW  HOW.

7̂ ‘jP o  you know,”  anid tbe,ojieer-7 
fidIdiot, “ that it  is the easiest 
thing in the world to fell whether 
a-man is going, out on a journey 
or returning by the way he car
ries his valise?”  ' .
• “ I  neverthought of th a t,”  said 
the youngest. boarder. “ What is 
the difference?”
7 The cheerful idiot settled him
self a littfe firmer in his chair add 
gloated a  moment before answer
ing- 7; v  . 7; -; ; -  --

“ It  is just this way,”  he went 
oxi. “ When a man.is going away 
he can-fee his valise toward the 
railroad station and when he is 
coming back he carries it in the 
other direction; ”  -4- Indianapolis 
Journal. - ' ’ -

D Y IN G  IN  NEW  YO R K .
Skye / Temple, one of; General 

Robert E. B ee’s most famous: 
scouts/ is sick arid.. penniless in 
New York; He was wounded half 
a score of times in . the, civil war 
arid never fully recovered from his 
injuries.- H is pains are so . great 
that.he has to sleep on a pallet on 
the .floor, the moveinerit of a spring 
bed racking him too: severely when 
he attoinpts to turn from :one; side 
to the other, Temple is7a member 
of a Confederate Veterans cainp in 
New York City, two members of 
which are doing what they' oan 
for him. ■ * V

W IR E L E SS SY S T E M .- 
' Fort Worth is to be the first cityJ 
in Texas, to' have a wireless tele
graph station, arrangements for 
the - .same -having, already, been 
made with President Abraham 
-White, of the American De-For 
Wireless Telegraph Coinpa 
New York.

Work on the system is tc 
commenced-soon, arid it.is 1 
tention to have it in operatSj 
not to exceed. sixty days, 
neotions are to be made with ’ 
las/ New Orleans, Kansas Cit 
Chicago arid St. Louis, accordirif 
to information received by F. G-J 
McPeak,; .'The systein is to bel 
used jin sending stock quotations/’ 
The j intention is to eventually, 
have the system 7 extended to all 
the leading cities iri Texas.

An exchange presents the fol
lowing problem in finance: “ A
banker, sauntering home, saw a ; 
$5 - note on the curbstone. Of 
course he picked it  np and took 
the number in i order to find thri 7 
owner. While a t  home his wife 
remarked that the . butcher had 
sent in a bill for meat amounting 
to $5. The only money The, had 
with’ him ;was the-money he had 
found, which he gave her' arid |he 
paid the butcher. 7- The butcher 
paid it'to a farmer for a calf, arid, 
the farmer paid ’ it to a mercharit, 
who in' turn paid it  to  the wash- 
whin j^Effidishe o wiri  ̂ the banker" 
a rioWof M , went’to the'bank and 7 
paid: the hotel The banker recog
nized t îe note as the one he had , 
found arid which up to that time- 
had settle $25 worth of'debt. On 
a more careful; consideration he 
found the note was- counterfeit 
Who was the loser ? •

L E A D  S IM P L E  L IV E S .
Greed for gold, is a conspicuous 

evil of our time and country. We 
want money to b u m f. wealth to 
squander. I t  appears as if  some 7 
men, and women as well, vie with- 
each other in thinking out origin
al . and striking ways in which to 7 
make their wealth conspicuous. - 
They imagine that they thus ag-7 
grandize themselves. I t  is some- ; 
thing, to be grateful for, that there 
is d growing sentiment in favor of 
sarier. living. There is a strong 
irifluerice at work for greater sinr-| 
plicity and more genuine liyi 
There is gain in respect for the! 
“planter Jiving/and higher think^ 
ing”  : manner of life, B y ' 
trufest standdrds, parade of 
is deemed vulgar; To 
act, to order our households: i 
our lives by how it looks, by fZ 
Opinions of others and;to make an' 
impression, betrays ~ a shallow 
mind and a weak oharacter. — Ex.

The beat physic: Chamberlain’s 
Stomach, and Liver Tablets. For , sale 
by Ol H. Phillips,
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At a meeting of the executive 
coihmlttee of the Anti. Salopn 
League at the Court House this 
(Saturaay) afternoon an election 
to Vote on prohibition was decid
ed on, the same to be held the 
latterj>art of August or the first 
of September. . ^

^he meeting wag averyenthu- 
siahtid one. The attendance of 
thhinembers of theexeotivecom- 
mittee was the best ever seoufed. 
After a thoro discussion A . J. 
Conklin moyed that an election 
be ̂ rdtered to take plaoe/.last of 
Avfeastf or first of September. 
After general discussion the mb? 
tion o'amed unanimously..
7 Judge Jenkins moved that the

W- C. T. U. be requ ested to cir
culate • petitioner Motion . car
ried. ; ‘ ■ ■ ■.
; MoyM that a mass meeting be 
called at Brownwood Aug. 8, 
at 9 a. m ,, same to; be a pionio. 
Same was carried and a commit
tee was appointed composed of 
Messrs. I. J. Rice, Jesse Scott 
nnd Hogkins.

The county commissioners 
will be in. session Aug. 
10, at which time petitions will 
be presented. '

So Brownwood will have an 
Section. The . prohibition 
forces have been quietly at work 
for some time and have struck 
out at last.. Some interesting; 
times are ahead.—Bulletin.

/  TEXAS ZEPHYRS.
From the Midland (Tex)?,Cqprier: 

of our - exchanges says: 
■ ri* fln/preparing for the apprjaaoh- 

holidays,;-the-/ladies- of the 
Ytown are all-life and bustle." 

Ndfo. Twhat-do you think of that?

h im .: .

I'“ YrV-m

uanisShaeL "firm in quoting 
--- the ancient- proverb,, declares that 

tea ^preof of the pudding is the 
/chewing; of the-rag.”  The proof 
:«the^ farnish.ia indisputable,

, An ea&Texas paper makes room 
i Ho iky.:' There is a great deal; of 

1&&.vjs .'mtidioafrix /nature’ left in 
tbepineclad hills and dales of old 

/ Angelina yet, ”  Catch it, broth- 
_ erj JQut for the Lord’s sake,. man>- 
: don’t get it headed out this way.

■ The MertenB Herald threw, up 
. the Bporigelast week. The busi

ness men of a town who starve out 
a paper; by not patronizing it

-  show themelyes to be of the same
- caliber as the fellow that chopped 
off the limb / on which he : stood,

' between himsetf and the tree.
The Courier notes with regret 

' the passing of that beautiful old 
custom-that pubsoribers observed 
of gratefully showing their appre- 

..oiation of the country editor’s
- labors, by bringing to his table 
' the toothsome products of the
farm.’ Snch visions of juioy hams 
and festoons of -linked sausage; 
what ’heaps of yams and loads of 
pumpkins; .What prodigality of 

* honey,-, popoom for the children, 
nice warm socks of wool, with an 
qeceftional suit! But, alas, we 
have fallen upon xmtoward tiiid 
degenerate times; the editor of 
this great torchlight of liberty 
must do the best he can while he 
pulls down his last summer’s ooat 

' to hide the 8x10 patch on the 
bosom of his pants and listens at 
sight to the musio of the empty

frying pan; as it 
the kitchen wall 
mnd.

flapped against 
by the' festive

T E X A S ’ O LD  NAME.

Probably the fa5riimot;^e£efai- 
ly known that_J^yjfetiiwasiat one 
nme calied theiNeW I^illipiTvp?

nraf settlem ent/in w hatsis 
how Texas was made by French 
emigrants in 1685. 'During the 
next twenty-five years there was 
an intermittent struggle between 
the French and Spanish for 
supremacy, resulting in favor of 
the latter and in 1814 the name of 
the New Phillipines was given to 
the country. This was its official 
nahie in Spanish records fqr years 
and until the name of Texas, from 
a tribe of Indians, gradually came 
into vogue. — Indianpolis Journal,

to, .the .Chicago 
from Canon City,

All of it Cannot Be Found. Trainmen
■ Y Y ‘ ’ ’ Y ; Killed, : :

A  dispatch 
Record-Herald 
Col., says:
■ “ Three engines and twenty cars
of a freight train jumped the Den
ver and Rio Grande track in the 
Royal'gorg'd and- plunged into the 
Arkansas river, a .fall of 2000 feet, 
The7engines have' not been found. 
Ten freight-cars .are missing. 
The.river is / very deep and high 
and the current runs at- a /terrific 
speed.; . V Y v : 7 ■ '

Three engineers,, a fireman and 
a- brakeman disappeared7 in, the 
wreck. ;- '/.V/

j The accident'took place near, the 
hanging bridge i i i . the Royal 
gorge, about six miles east of Can
on City.; I t  is. the most pictur
esque railroad • spot in tho west.. 
The gorge.is- only fifty ' feet wide, 
but;the rOcks rise perpendicularly 
from the/ Arkansas river to the 
height of more than a third of a 
mile. '■ /;• . ’■ ■ .-.•; .
, The freight; train-was bound 
east. Two’ ; of the' engines were 
‘dead,’.being drawn! .along with 
theAars. Without warning, the 
locomotive' that was -furnishing 
the power, . jumped the traok, 
bumped along on the ties for a 
few feet, and then, plunged into, 
the abyss, dragging the other en
gines and ton of the. cars along 
w ith ’it. ■
. Two' of the firemen jumped: 
The engineers .refused to leave; 
their . posts ;and-tell;; to ■’ 1 certain 
death in the. torrent: L’OOO, feet be
low. A  brakeman Was thrown, in-' 
to the gorge where the cars ran off 
the ' traok. The breaking of the 
coupling* saved * the ten rear cars 
from falling into the river.. 7 77

M q j d e r n  s c r i p t u r e .
And it came to pass that after 

he had advertised his-goods there 
came great multitudes from, the 
country round about and did buy 
of him. And when his competi- 
tors'saw'it they marveled among 
themselves, saying, how be it that 
this man is kept busy while, we 
lounge about our doors? And he 
spake unto - them saying, verily, 
I  say unto you that in this fast 
age of push and hustle, it is easier 
'for a- camel to go through the eye 
of a needle than for . a mail to 
flourish without advertising. --E x

H IS EXCU SE. ■
_ “ No,”  said a citizen when ask

ed if '■ ; he would contribute any
thing to the relief of the flood 
sufferers; ‘ ‘I  don’t think I  w ill.5 ’.. 

.-“ Can’t  afford it, eh?”  ;
-“ It  isn’t that, biit the last time 

X gave something for charity one 
of the papers . spelled my name 
wrong.”

R E A D  IT  BOTH  W AYS, .
The London Express prints 

this poem with a double reading. 
Read it as it seems, and woman is 
highly flattered, but.read alternate 
lines (one and three, two and four 
of each verse), and the sentiment 
is very much the reverse; : . 
Happy a man may pass his life '.-. 
I f  he’s directed by a'wife.
;If'free from matrimonial chains 
H e’s sure to suffer for his pains.
No tongue is able, to unfold 
The virtues in woman you behold 
The falsehoods that in woman 
j  ' dwell •' ■ .; '
Are almost ini perceptible. '
In woman’s heart/ you’ll See ap- 

- pear . ’ . ; ■ ■ ■ ',■  ,
Truth, darling- of a heart sincbre 
Hypocricy, deceit and pride,
In woman never can abide. v
Destruction take the men,- I'say 
Who no regard to women pay-; , 
Who makes the women . tbeir .de- 

light,.; - • ’ ;• /
Keejq always reason in their sight.

Of tho “incurable; ’drunkards” 
of London-T-those who have been 
up'more. than ten'times—8900 are 
women, and 4300 are men.' What 
a shocking fact! ;

K ing Peter, new king of Se.rvia, 
celebrated his birthday. • . _

.' Parsing ol Another Pioneer-.:

On the tenth of July, 1909, 
about noon, the -.death ange’l visit
ed the home of our friend, and : 
pioneer, neighbor, and citizen of / 
Clear1Creek, J;. F. ■ Lillienthal, who . 
was. born in Germany. 61 - years; 
ago. - When.quite, young he came . 
to o u t  country settling in the state 
of Illinois, where , he married and . 
lived on one. place until he came 
to Clear Creek, Brown bounty, 
Texas, and bought their present - 
home, 27 years ago.

He assisted in : building our . 
present school house, lumber be
ing hauled from Ft. Worth, Served ; 
as our school, trustee and was al
ways ready to give a helping hand; 
for-the advancement and good of 
our community, beinga consistent 
member'.of the Lutheran chuToh.
He and his estimable wife raised . 
four bright,: merry, . intelligent 
girls of whom -not'Jonly their par
ents were proud but our . commu-. 
nffy. .Miss- Lizzie was called by 
the: angels ; just ; as _ she reached 
womanhood,;the other three are . 
now married. Mrs. Anna Wren 
of San Angelo, Mrs; ' Emma G u y -, 
or of ' Clear Creek, Mrs. . Bertha 
Wooten of Brady, all good Chris
tians and .devoted children.

Mrs. Guyer is one of our moat 
successful Sabbath School- teach
ers. She was the; only child 
present when death came to the . 
precious father, who raising up, 
called for a drink of water, and 
after drinking it asked if  she bad 
written to the girls, She said.: 
“ Yes, S ir,”, and . , he closed his 
eyes.and quietly passed . away. 
However the;- girls, did' not get 
there nntil evening—-thfev̂  will re- - 
main .several weeks with - their 
mother. - . .7 -.

Mr. Lillienthal has been a mod
el citizen, ■ the neatest farm and 
home in. our county stands aa'a  ̂
monument to his industry. His. ’’ 
devoted wife, who as; a neat house
keeper and hospitable lady is theT5 
pride of all, as a Token of h e r\  
esteem for his labor to make home J 
pleasant had two beautiful wreaths 
made of vines laden with fruit That ■ 
he had planted, laid on the casket; 
then, the lovely wreaths and flowers 
of friends covered all. Religions 
services were •: oondncted by Rev. 
Lanford and several.sweet, appro
priate songs sung and led by Mr. 
Curry, and; then the form of our- 
friend and benefactor was laid to .. 
rest in - our .beautiful cemetery, 
where sleeps- many of oui -pioneer 
precious dead. Not only will he 
be missed by loving daughters' 
and wife but there .are eight 
precious-little tots that will feblso 
sad to miss grandpa. ... Our heart- 
goes; out.to the bereaved ones.

Mrs. Lillienthal desires me to 
thank their friends who have been 
so kind- and attentive To them. ’ .

“ ESM AU D .”  '

; W ENT TOO F A R  .-!
An unsuccessful lover was asked 

by what means he had lost the ob
ject of his affections.
: ‘ ‘Alas,- ”  he said, ‘ T  flattered her 
till .she.got too proud to speak to 
me.”  -

. Fast mail train on Missouri 
Pacific dashed into rear coach of 
excursion train with, some fatal 
itie's and long list of injured.

- '

s~ 'y :N \



S T A T E  NEW S. ’
Another oil gusher was brought 

in at Sour Lake.
Renewed attention -h a sb e e n  

called, to. oil field in Clay cpunty'.
Very, small proportion of wheat 

in North Texas will suffer from 
recent rains.
'  Madstone at' Paris adhered to a- 
woman’s . leg where bitten by- a 
rabid dog..

Mrs. Nicholson of Paris gave 
her young son carbolic acid in 
Btead of pepsin. j .

There will be a joint debate at 
Houston between candidates for 
congress, Mayor Thaid Holt and 
Percy K . Ewing. :-;.v i  v

Oass county Monument associa
tion will erect a shaft commemora
tive of the Cass county heroes in 
the war between the states. -

SH OOTIN G ST IC K S. . . .
(Prom Houston Chronicle.)

: There appears to be a pretty 
general agreement among Ohio 
democarts that Tom ..Johnson 
ought to take the licking again , ,  . - . . , ,
this year as the party candidate’ Mexman table, 
for governor and up to this time- The 'bridegroom purchase's the 
ho .is advancing no objections bride’s

E T IQ U E TT E  TN. MEXICO.
; Ladies do not attend funerals. ' | 

Children-kiss the hands of their ■ 
parents. . - - . . j

' The.hostess is served .'.-first at a '

- “ G E N E R A L NEWS.
Gang of counterfeiters has turn

ed up near Gadsden, Ala. r : .
Two Americans ascended the 

Matterhorn, the first of the season.
I t  has been announced that 

President Roosevelt will apeak at 
Syracuse, New York, on Labor 
day..

Proposition mooted to change 
place for annual army maneuvers 
from Fort Riley to Fort Sill.

Pope’s' conditioU is.sudh as to- 
.encourage hopes for his temporray 
recovery, y -

Sheriff of-Bossier parish* Louis
iana, is reported short in his ac
counts $20,060; though not per- 
sonallyculpable. ~ ' , _v"

Opposition has"Heveldped to the 
reflection of Senator Bate of Ten
nessee to the United States senate: 
Bob Taylor ,and Benton MoMillin 

. are oppqsjng candidates. -
Prett^ydun^ woth$(i jumped 

from ' Chicago bridge! at three 
o’clook in  the morning 'and 
drowned— the man escaped.

Turks And Bulgarians have be
gun to fight on the frontier.
. William Ernest Henley, poet 

- and critic, is dead in England. !.
Child was ground to death be

neath the wheels of an eleotrio car 
in Chioago.

' Pennsylvania democratic leadefs 
agree to present the name of the 
ex-governor to the national demo
cratic convention for the;, presi- 

r dential nomination. -
Senor Velez of .„tbe Columbia 

oongress, now in Washington, 
says his people strongly Appose 
oesssion of sovereignty over terri
tory zone for the canaL

K IN D , B U T  FIRM .
Ah English bishop owned a 

portable bath tub whiph he failed 
on one occasion to take with him 
oh a pastoral visitation. When 
he returned he found that the 
housemaid had need the beloved 
tab. Calling her into his study 
he said kin dly: “ Mary," I  do not 
so much mind your using my tub, 
what I  objeot to is that you 
should do behind my back what 

y o u  would not do before my 
faoe. ’ ’“ Lippincott’s.

worth mentioning. -^Philadelphia 
Press.- . . •
' A  London correspondent; .sug
gests that Uncle; Sam should ‘ ‘call 
Russia’s bluff in Manchuria.”  A  
Peking correspondent reports that 
Russia has 50 warships in the gulf 
of Pechjili, which looks as if  she 
m ight.. not . b e ' bluffing ; alto
gether.— Philadelphia Inquirer.
; : The talk of 11 cents as a perm a- 
eneht. price for cotton will: proba
bly subside when the late' reports 
from. Texas comes in, ’ .The state 
has wonderful recuperative powers 
when it comes to making up, a 
shortage in. the: optton prop.— In
dianapolis'Journal;

Royalty beams approvingly on 
the" rein trod uctioh into. London 
society of the high- step to rag
time music It  seems almost cer
tain that we shall yet he called up
on to: recognize an official cake- 
walker to R , H; M. K ing Edward. 

-New York World.
The race, issue has' growif more' 

and more marked. in Hawaii and 
the next insular elections will turn, 
upon it.- 'Whenever our people 
come in contact with colored -peo
ple a raee issue seems to arise.—  
Springfield Republican. .. •

X)ne hundred and .twenty seven 
years, ago today Duty and Destiny 

fiun6x§d/tte Philippines^ 
bo  the fathers did ' not know’ they 
were s i t i n g  a mass of ‘ ‘glittering 

e h e r a lit ie s .D e tr o it  Free Press 
uly 4. ■. ., , : . '
-With a  nominee for governor 

who favors tariff reform and a 
platform which is opposed to it, 
tlje. Iowa republicans expect to 
catch the condfiing voter coming 
and going,— Kansas City Times.

And now there is talk of a 
weather' bureau scandal. Is it 
possible there is anything more 
scandalous about the weather bu
reau than its forecasts?—'Kansas 
City Journal. . .-

M IL E S OF A D V E R TISIN G .
Secretray J. M.. Page of the 

National Editorial association has 
recently, been in Omaha to perf^t 
the arrangements for the conven
tion which will . meet in that city' 
from July 8 to 11. Secretary Page 
said it has been estimated that the 
advertising Omaha will receive 
will amount to a. single column a 
mile and a half wide, the cost of 
which at regular rates, would bo 
$1,500,000, ; : : ;- ,

About 600 editors will attend the 
convention, together with their 
wives 'and friends,. which will 
swell the total well towards the 
thousand mark. Two train loads 
will go from Omaha to the Black 
Hills and four car loads to Yellow
stone Park..

.'.A .conviot on Steiner Valley 
convict farm took a-mule and rode 
it to death, escaping thus. -

trousseau.
'  emale 'friends kiss . ou both ; 

cheeks when greeting or taking 
leave.-, j . ■ ;

peak . -first - when 
acquaintances' on

- . Gentlemen
passing : la'dy 
the streets. • .
- The'-sofa is the seat of honor,
and a guest- waits to be invited ■-to- 
occupy it. ' : • '

Men/and women . in  the same 
social circle call' eacli other by 
their first: names. . , - .

When a Mexican speaks to you 
o f i i s  home he refers to it .“ as 
your house.”  •. ■ V  .- . ,

When you move into ’ a new lo
cation.it is your duty to make-the 
first neighborhood calls,
. When friends pass each other on 
the street 'without; stopping they 
say adios (good-by). .
... Cards are sent out to friends up
on the anniversary of their 
saint’s day . and: New. Years Day,.

Even the younger children of 
the family-are dressed in mournv 
ing upon the death of a relative. ; 
i  Young ladies, never receive, calls 
from . young men: and -’ are not- 
escorted, to . entertainments by 
them;;,' .
r... Daily inquiry; is made .for a. sick 
friend, and^T^-c^are l^ t or the 
name written in q 6°°^ withTthe 
porlef. - - 7 ■ Y  v  
: Dinner calls are apt duotoataryv 
but upoii rising: from Phe table 
the guest thanks /his host for the 
entertainment. -

Mexican . gentlemen remove 
their hats / as scrupulously Upon 
entering a ■ business -.office, as in a 
private residence. ■> U '

After a dance the gentleman 
returns his partner to her seat be
side her parents or chaperon, and 
at once leaves her side.— Ex.

2.80

A ck n o w led gm en t Records
Small, size.of leaf llxSJ, 100 

. pages with index, $2.00
'Large. size of leaf 11x17, 160 
pages; -with index 
price-.,./:...,,.

Proto st I R.ocords
/Size of leaf llx8£, 160. pages 

w i t  h f n d e
: price,

Notoi-lo.1 S e als
Regular S 
lever/seal,' price,.

► - w . .

£$3.00

O BpP.PEK S W AN TED. .
Cotton choppers are in great 

demand at Hills boro: Dozens of
wagons were-there - from the.-coun- 
tiy after: them and farmers are 
paying $1.25 a day . and board. 
This" demand, has practically de
populated. Freetown; If.it. does 
not-rain this week the cotton will 
all be chopped out and cleaned..

• CAU SE AN D  EFFECT.
A  "grass widow whf) lived in' Eau 

Claire,.
Tried a new fangled bleach on her 

baire, - ...
: And in just one night- ,

' Herhairg'ot.so'light,' - 
That her head n e x t. morning; was 

baire. —Chicago News. 1

WOMAN’S.W A Y!
She— Time will heal the wound 

I ’ve made in your heart. •-
He— Y e s b u t ' you’ll be mad at

mo if it does.— Exi . . -

Regular Standard $ 2 .5 0

. Baby lever seal for A C (l

.pocket,'pries >  >UU
Aluminum! Pocket

• seal for--pocket/' 2,50

,'Also red, gold and’green Sealfl 
■ - wafers.;

Rex Notaries’lManuall -
Tells Notaries what to do, 
how to do,:300 pages, A E fl 
bonnd in full cloth.....*fc»UU

Lefa-liBlo-nka
We keep i : stock, a ll’the dif
ferent foruis of Legal Blanks 

, . .  required • by' Notaries, A t-: 
- torrflies, real estate dealers, .

Abstracters, .'bankers 'and; 
1 merchants. . Send for ' price 
: lists Aid order sheets.g’“ -~'*"

W e'feW  a .n t  S.-Y o u r ^ B u s l n e s s ,

M. P. Exline £
- M a n \ ifa .c t\ jr fn g ;S ta t io r

- • L1' .
and .B ook B i

DAL.LAS, TE.

M A Y E S  P R I N T I N G ’ C O . ,

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS, 
A g e n t s  F o r  A b o v e  F i r m .

AXIO M S.
Feller’s a fool to worry over 

spilt milk. Jest kick the blamed 
cow and go to milking again. • .

A  keefful study of pigs ’ll add 
a gregt deal to one’s understand- 
in’ of human nathr’. And o f pig 
nature, top. :" .

What red bugs is  to the fiesh, 
life’s little cares and -worries is to. 
the spirit. A ; little kereosene ile 
of philosophy is the only reme
dy.—  H. R. (xreer in Pittsburg 
Gazette. . ">

H E  W AS A L IA R .

Live grasshoppers will eat'dead 
grasshoppers. A  Missouri farmer 
-mixed Paris green and bran to
gether and let a; grasshopper eat 
it. He died. Twenty ate him up. 
They died. Four hundred : ate 
these- twenty, and  ̂ they died. A  
hundred and sixty thousand' ate 
those eight thousand, and died 
and the farmer was troubled no 
more. . The man who did the 
counting is not dead, but he was 
a champion liar,— Ex.- :



SV' V <r‘

t  j; w. McFarland , 
DENTIST;

; A,: OverCnmp & Shropshire, 
Brawnwood, - . * - Texas.

■ Will, visit Santa Anna once a month.

' M . Local and Personal.

Shield made a -business 
tBrownwood Monday . : '

r̂ed W; - Turner made a business 
ip to the county capitol Monday.

-Dellinger's soda fountain is the 
Fj.AE-place to get all kinds of cold drifiks

A- - The largest and finest stock; of 
s#lladiesidress goods in town at. I*. L.

l| ]| g § » d /BfclS*'" ’ '•‘U" A.

, .r  relatives.

• - ' i Tom Campbell transacted busi-
ff^fiiiess in the capitol of Brotvn county

-/ 1 *-
A  ‘T b e t im e o f  year is at hand to 

:<y break land. G et .-a M oline Disc 
l^ee Shield. ’ .

■ Q v;J,'The.'Nfews scribe spent Saturday: 
,# ^ ii^ d ^ 'u B d a y  w ith  relatives at Fan

:ii"^3lM ’ Anna ginmen are getting

fe
£  Machinery in'shape to, gjfiShe;

' - '::'"

and'wife left -Satuf* 
;et*etiing fom their home „at 

BSt^Texas, after spending sever- 
shere visiting: relatives, t  ti>- 

.
i*3ijse'.out-Straw hats.-shppersi 

^IfiirmerrdKss goods, in fact ;;evejy-f 
afp’io..summer goods, L .:;L;

■ - •
g *77 :̂ r   ̂ " rv7‘ .-
v 4̂  E ' ^ ' T '. M Hays returned'- -home 

■ .5 - ^Ciil^sPSaturday morning from Amity, 
_'r.iArk, where he has been to attend 

, ‘ 2;ibe funeral of his sister.

i_ r^ r-cfi^ on Shield, Dick Dellinger and 
> l ' '  -Sam'Walters attended a senes of 

games at . Browiiwood. this
$m &, -/

i j ._7 ,. j ; w . ,  Babb and Jas. Scott made 
lA-Aa seven mile run in a horseless car- 
Ly^rriage’.last’ Monday. Ask them to 
T - r  relate their experience on the trip. 

d0r?\.~.VA grand sale day at te e  Shield 
'to fa s t  from Aug. 1st to Jan. 1st. 

X~: “ “Everyday a sale day; every person 
et goods at the same price.

 ̂Bvrd, wife and little 
filter; after spending; several 
iths in the mountain city ’ left 

r Monday evening for their home at 
i  New Orleans La.1 

. Profs. Jas. Gardner, and Harry 
-.Thomson, returned home last.

Saturday morning from Austin,; 
? i where they had been several weeks 
s -attending the State University, 
W^Lee Shield will give you the 
«same exchange in flour for wheat 
^that you can get at the mill and 

give you Brownwood prices for 
.'wheat;

Junior League .
- Subject/—The Junior League. 

Leader— Grace Cordell.
Purpose of the Junior League—

Lila Burk.
Who are true J unior . Leaguers? 

— Will: Pearce.
Bible Story— Connie Erwin.
How can the Junior Leaguelielp 

us?— Gussie Hale.
■ Select Reading— Theo Hunter. 

Rec.’—Farrar Denning.
How is thejjj.unior League bene

ficial to the church?^—Effie Camp
bell.- .
- Rec.—-Hemmings Aldridge.: 

What should be the aim of every
Junion Leaguer?— Gertrude Major.
- Select Reading— Roy Stockard.

.: Rec,— Tom Hays'. .
Rec.— John Collier,

. Rec.— VivianiScotl.
Rec. - Myrtle Parsons.

• .Select Readjug-r-John Moore. '". 
Rec;r—Willie Thornton.- 
Rec. Ethel Boone. 1 :
Pec. /-'-Oscar Briggs*

List your Ranch, Farm or town 
property with A . J. Bxown.

“ We have met; ihe enemy and 
we are theirn,”  was about the %vay 
the home boys announced the re
sult of the ball game .. played here 
last Saturday- m o’rning betweeii the. 
Home G r e e k ‘Blue' Darters’ ’. and 
the -“ Mountain - Bobiners.’1 The 
boys did some very :: good playing 
considering the fact that it was. the 
first game either team had played 
this season , however they will have 
to lower the score made on that 
■ day before.- they -are Eligible to 
membership in the. State - -league: 
The players on each.Side conducted 
themselves in a very ' gentlemanly 
manner and good, fee'ing- prevailed 
throughout the game. Though 
many errors wef-e made; the. jame 
was very interesting'from .start to 
finish.. Lack of space prevents 
giving the line up and a report of 
the game b y : innings. The. score, 
was 8 to 1 x in favor of the Home 
Creek team;:

W AN TED:— A first class' black
smith. . Good. job. fo r.... the right 
man. . Apply to S; S. Bray, Santa 
■ Anna,Texas.- 7' i ° “3t-

F l o w 0 & t f s

W e have Just received a handsome shipnieht- 
; of Flower Pots, ranging in size from 4 1=2 to 8 

1E2 inches, and in price from 5 to 30 cts. Your 
inspection is invited. Money spent on flowers 
is never wasted but daily pays a dividend of 
fragrance and beauty to the owner: And not to 
him alone but also to him that phsses by

THE RACKET STORE. ■Vi

1

Epworth Leag ue.

Subject Aug. 2, How we may 
overcome our hindrance.' 2 Cor. 
12: 7-10.

Leader-5Miss Buta Shield.
The Hindrance of Tim idity^ 

May Blue. ̂
The Hindrance of Pride— Saliie 

Hollingsworth,
The hindrance of Bad associates 

— Walter Collier.
The benefits of opposition . B. B. 

Hall. -

I will carry in stock this fall the 
largest" stock of Millinery goods 
ever shown - in , Coleman' county/ 
An up-to-date stock of goods and 
an up-to-date 1 at trimmer w 11 com
mand the'up-to-date trade. L. L, 
Shield.

A'crowd composed p.f M L. Bowers, 
W . Tl Verner, J. W". Collier, Will 
Tate, - of- Giddings, - Texas, -Lee 
Wood’s,'4 ..G; W.’ Teagle, • Tom 
•Bowers," Grover Denning," Albert 
Bowers and D. G- Boone enjoyed a. 
pleasant -outing, on Home Creek 
last Friday. Bv . faithful and 
patient work the crowd succeeded 

i in landing enough fish . for dinner. 
In  the .afternoon fishing poles were 

i laid aside and--several hours time 
was devoted to bathing, boat riding 
nrid having a good tinle generally . 
About five o’clock in the afternoon 
the boys turned their faces . home
ward, well satisfied with the days, 
outing..-'.: . : ''

• Robt. Moore and Miss ; Vertie 
Weaver, :both .-well known" .and 
highly esteemed, residents of the 
mountain city were married at Cole
man fast- Friday afternoon. ' The 
News joins’a host of friends of these 
worthy j’oung people in. extending 
them cpngratul.atibiis and wishing 
them a happy and prosperous mar
ried life.

- Save your peach seeds, I \yill 
; buy all you-have:of cleaii sound 
| dry seeds-at 50c per-bushel. . .
: 3 t ' "  ' Ml-I.ES. WOF.roKD; '

• T o T h e  P ublic .
Wc will run Our corn . Mill: on 

-, Saturday August 8th.. " After -our. 
gin starts, we will grind and chop]to 
suit Convenience of the; public.

S im pso n  &  S t o c k a k d . .

IF YOU W ANT
Up-tp-date Hair Cuts, smooUi, 
clean shaves calf on, us. \Ve
.also solicit .your laundry work. 
Basket leaves Tuesday and 
-.returns:Friclay evening. Vour. 
.patronage will he appreciated-'

NEWT LONG,
physlciao auti Sorgeoa.
; S a n t a  A n n a ,- T e x a s . .';

Offers his professional servi
ces to the people of Santa Ari- 
11a and surrounding country.1 
Office at HunteFs Drug Store. - 
Residence Phone; 16. Office 41. .

HOME STtAM IAINDRY. 
Ballinger, Texas.

• w . .

1 " ;

« ’ • tfT
a • All kind of laundry work done ns5 - - . - • S-
H in .first class, style.- We make a m
i ‘.specialty - of laundrying, . wash ip- 
|  .silks, shirt waists and fine farbrics. §  

 ̂ : We also cleaii and; press suits.
•“ Satisfaction guaranteed. •

IEN DENWWG, Agt. -I",
Saafa Asia Texas I

Church. D irectory. ■
M; E. CHURCH SOOTH— Revi fiL H, Ma~. 

jor, Pastor. Service*' First: [and Third 
Sunday, morning and evening. Sunday 
School every Sunday morning. ^Fpworth 
League at 4 o’clock p. m. every Sunday. 

baptist  church— E.ev. A. E . yvofeee-
Pastor.- ■ .First and Second Sunday.morn
ing and evening. - Sunday school, even • 
Sunday ‘morning. B. Y. P. U- services 
every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.: 

CHRISTIAN church—Rev. W .. Mi-
Stanley, Pastor.;/ Second Sunday. morn- 
ing and Evening.' Sunday School every
Sunday morning.- -.
c I*, church— Rev. R, W. Oakes, Pas

tor: ; Fourth Sunday morning and even
ing.; f- -.-■ ; ' V

A  bovine with eight well develop
ed feet aud sixteen hoofs attracted 
considerable attention at the stock- 
pens last Tuesday. The . animal: 
was shipped to San Angelo Wednes
day1. -

New goods at Lee Shields.

Mr. J. Si Scott.and wife, after 
spending several days in • the city- 
visiting their" soii; ‘Jas. Scntt left 
Tuesday.for -their home - at Rice, 
Texas, • ■ . "■ -

■ The.Santa Anna and Liberty' 
.boys played a" game 'of baseball 
here last Saturday afterno.on. The 
game was declared off- before1 the 
pi. ejinniugs were played and- the 
s-ore stood,9 and 9: .

Mrs; D. Burnham, of Jackson,’ 
Miss.," is in the city visiting . her 
parents, Capt. Polk and wife..

' Dr J no Stanclley. left." yesterday 
evening for Edge wood, Texas'.

Mrs: -J. A. Wainscott is visiting 
relat ives at B own wood.

Mrs. R. H. Laird is- visiting rela- 
ftiyes.af.Br.ownwobd.



Of consumption” is a remark often mail® 
of a fleshy man; The remark expresses 
the popular recognition of the fact that, 
the sigh of consumption is emaciation 
loss of flesh. On 
the other hand, a 
gain in flesh is a 
sure sign that wast
ing diseases are be
ing cured.

Emaciated peo-' 
pie with obstinate 
co ughs ,  bleeding 
lungs, night-sweats 
and weakness, have 
been  p e r f e c t l y  
■ cured by the use of 

- Dr. Pierce’s  Golden 
Medical Discovery.
The ' several steps 
of the cure were re-, 
corded in ounces 
and pounds of in
creasing we i g k t .
When there is gain 
in flesh the wasting 
disease is b e i n g  
sorely, cured. .

Mr. Will H.Whitmire.
'of Artton. Rocking
ham: Cm, Va., writes: "Our son contracted s  
deep cola aboat the first of July, 1899, and had a 
terrible cough. We called a doctor and he pro*

. nounced. it irritation of the bronchial tubes,-with 
asthmatic trouble, and. he Informed'me that m y 
son seas-liable to die at any time. He told .me 
that’ if see could keep the-brobchlal tubes, open, 
he m igh t cmm him; but after treating him several 
weeks and my son growing srorse all the time,.
I concluded to try iSr. Pierce’s Golden Medicel 

■ Discovery and ‘ Pleasgnf Pellets,!' I had .seen 
several almost miraculous cures brought about 

'by: the use of these medicine*, and o f course I 
had .wonderful faith in them. , He used three 
bottles o f‘ Golden Medlcal Discovery ’ at home 
and one vial of the * Pellets,’ and m i  then well 
enough .to 'go to West Virginia, taking it supply 
withhim. I am lust in receipt of a tetter, from 
him from:which !-quote: ‘ T  am and hardy 
O ttdgcU ing v try  fU S ty? ^ . .' ;.

The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
looSiargepages is sent/rgoon receipt of 
6tamps- to pay* expense of inailing only. 
Send ji- one-cent stanjps for the doth- 
bouHdvohime or only 21 stamps for the 
book in paper covers/. Address. Dr. JL 
V,.Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. * i

 ̂ • CSsvehndM erfs.

’ 7 A  goqd "ram visited our com- 
murniy Monday.
._ I^P;. Nabors-^nd Alex Phillips 

’Angelo.
“ K3^0J^rUkios>n and family at-" 

at Madge.
and Mrs, Sam Jones attend

ed church at Liberty Sunday night.
Ed Baxter from Santa Anna, was 

in our country Tuesday.
i Mr-TJarr from Brook Lee wa s 
in our community Sundaj\

Mrs. Brown of Rising Star was 
here this week visiting her sister, 
Mrs. LucaL

John Campbell went to Santa 
Anna Sunday to meet his Father- 
in-law, Mr. Beal, from Burnet Co.
: Ernest Fletcher returned home 
last ‘ Sunday from Commanche 
where he has been attending the 
Normal. ,

Misses Anice and Agnes Jen
nings and brother, Vaspoe, are here 
trom Tom Greeu county visiting 
a t  the home of G. W. Jenumgs.

The people of the Christian 
cnurch at this place will- decide 
next Sunday on what day next 
week they will meet to make pre
parations for the meeting, in the 
way of building an arbor and clear
ing up the ground. b \  .

Valk da  and  Ozki.i.k

ing his brother L; S: Bell.' .
4 man Scott and family are now 

visiting at-Glen Cove. :
■ : Gusta•. Nabors is, sniping . this 
month:

■ Miss Ruby Grady has • returned 
home from Austin where . she' lias 
been attending the Normal-; . .

Misses Annie and Myrtle Wilker- 
son of Cleveland attended -. the' 
services Sunday night.

Several of the Bangs-, Mukewater 
and Cleveland people attended the 
survices Sunday and Sunday night; 
■ '; Herbert Loyd and lamily aqdom 
punied by Miss Dora. Byrd left last 
Wednesday, for Waco. ' : -
■ -Mrs. M. Jones and sons of Bro wn-
wood were visiting homefolks last 
week and' returned to their home: 
Sunday evening. . ■ ; " ' . .
- ‘ ‘Brer’.Rabbit’ ’ had been making 

degradations.on peoples watermelon 
and potato patches and Our .friend 
Joe Hinds. decided he" ivonld try 
the -scare-erovv on them according-: 
Iy he made' one like a ' man with 
hat'and coat'and placed it in '. his 
potato patch but he reports ;'s .no 
good, he says he went intd his 
patch- the other day and discovered 
!'Brer’ : Rabbit”  . sitting, in the 
shade of-the scare-crow with a po
tato m his hand eating contentedly 
as if it was placed there -ior that 
purpose. _ -

Po r t ia , 7 ;

»**«<g»g»y»g.
WV

‘lia s  gladdened qur hearts 
and how  Is the tim e to pre= ® 
pare for the busy 
.is sure; to'come.: a

\& IP IR S T --.L et us fit you up with a GOOD .
V” WAGON. X
\t/ M
| . : ; ;5 E C 0 N D =  -A  Disc Plow or Harrow or

any kind of a breaking plovv. ;
ilf THEN we have everything else you need toifT  
^  fit you up; at prices that suit.. ®
Hi ■■ ' . 7-\:7 •. . ; . ■ 7  ; "• 7 A
^  Our Mr, K&lley leaves irt a few days for
$  St. Louis to get the GOODS for you and you f$\ 

know what that means, Come to see us arid $
save money. & it*'

w .  R .  K e l l e y  &  c o .

'W o r k in g  2"fight J fn d  D a y
The busiest and5-mightiest little 

thing: that ever was - made is Dr. 
Kings N ew Life Pills: These pills 
change weakness info . strength, 
listlessness .into energybrain-fag: 
into mental power. . They’re, won-: 
derful in building up the health. 
Only 25c per box:- Sold by S. H. 
Phillips. July ,

. . , .-M adge Dots 

This section was visited by a

Liberty D ots.-

• , W e have had a few nice . little 
showers of rain this week, but not 
enough to do much good.

J. M-. Byrd -and daughter, Eva, of 
Mayo attended preaching Sunday. 

Tom Bell of Mo; - is" not visit-

good ..shower Sunday ^ifternoon. 
We hope to get a good /rain soon. 
* Elder Lowe, is sight seeing in Ft; 
Worth.

Mrs* Robt, Lowe was the guest 
of Mrs. Enoch Hunter Snnday.

Miss Alma Lowe called on the 
Mjsses Graham Tuesday.

The thresher is at work- here now 
most of our boys are :working at
it... • '7 \ - ; -7 ;

Miss Normia Scott is at home 
from Brown wood for a . few weeks 
visit. ' L  : 7 ..

Mrs. Sullivan and Miss Laura 
were shopping in Coleman’ Satur
day, :■

B, F. Sullivan and Frank . were 
hauling wood. from. Brown wood firs't 
of the week. :

B. F, Sullivan; Misses Pauline 
and Eu’.a and Master- Frank visit- 
Mr/Wm. Hunters.Suiiday;. : -
', The debate closed last Friday 
most of the. adventist are attending 
a meeting in Waco. V : 7

B. Wallis and family of Camp 
Colorado spent Sunday at the Sulli
van— Paulk home,

Our meeting wiilbegin atEureka 
Friday night, ; we hope to* see a 
large attendance and much good; 
done.

Mrs. J. C. Coker of;Silver Valley 
is visiting her mother and father 
Mr., and Mrs. Lowe. They are 
visiting Mrs. Mcllvain at Rock- 
wood for a few days.. v

Jo a n it a  M a r i e .

S a feg u a rd  ^ h e . C hildren

 ̂ Notwithstanding alb that is- done hj* 
boards of health and charitable inclined 
persons, the death rate among small 
children is very high during the hot 
weatherjof the, summer mcnths in the: 
large cities. : There is not probably one 
case of bowel' complaint in a hundred, 
however, that could not be cured by. the 
timely use of Chambdrlaiii’s Colic; Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by 
s, H. Phillips. July

: The United States-mints are mow 
turning out coins quite different 
from the.Usual run. The new coin
age consists of $75,000,060 worth 
of pesos for the Phillippine Islands, 
the making of the regular Ameri
can dollars being intermitted for a 
time., ib e  pesos are .pouring . out 
at therrate . ot . many, thousand a 
day. - /  '•

. A Puzzle Worth Having, ■ ■ , /.
Dr. G. G; Green,; of \VoOdbury,. itew 

Jersey, ivliose/advertise; 11 ent' appears..'in 
our paper regularly, will mail to.any one 
sending'a two cent stadip to pay pastage, 
one' of his new- German Syrup and August 
Flower Puzzle, made pf w<Kjd and glass. 
Itainuses and perplexes youug aiid old. 
Although very difficult, it'can. be master
ed* Menrion this paper. "  - .

I* ■ ■ -----:------•
'The.last prohetie egg has been 

fovmd at Van Alstyce', iii Gravson 
county,Jand has written oil it in. 
raised letters the following sentence; 
‘ ‘All other eggs are durn liars. 
The; world is not coming to an 
end' ”  ;—Grand Saline Suu. .

that?'

.' Intelligence.' and . perseverance:* 
are apoWerfulcombination. Against 
their united force, ‘ 'bad luck”  ; can 
do very little. People who dp hot 
get ahead like to imaginethattbere- 
is a. mysterious: combination.oi -xir-.̂ .’-: 
cumstaticei against them;: 
lack of success is due to the oj 
tiou of some envious acquainta 
The truth is that, there are; 
atively few in the'^yocld whoji^tve: 
time to devote to throwing obstat 
indhe way. of. others. In n. 
cases out of ten, the bad luck of ; 
which you complain is causal b y . 
some weakness in yourself:'- It, 
may be lack of fcrce;' an unstable^ 
ambition, or an unprepossesSing 
manner; but,■ whatever it is, find-it" 
out, and set yourself to conquer‘it. ; i

C han tberlalti’ s  ColiC cholera, ■ '■ a n ti r ^  
-  ; . • D ia rrh ea  Rert$edy

This remedy is certainly, to' be needed^ 
in almost every home before the simimef *
Vover. It can always be depended 
upon even-in the most severe and danger - 
ous cases. • It is-Wspeciallj valuable for- 
summer {disorders in children. It, is 
pleasant to take; and never fails' to give 
protu.pt relief. Why not buy it now?
7t may save life, For sale by s. H; 
Phillips,' - * July

A Minnesota sheriff was ■ 
to ‘ ‘spirit’ ’ ' a negro-rapist an 
derer away from a ntob the 
day, in order Jo. prevent d- lyf 
ing. We feel quite sure t h a t a  
more intimate acquaintance on the 
part of our Northern friends with 
the vagabond .class of ignorant; 
negroes will greatly improve . the 
confidence in and esteem for what- 
they have hitherto been, pleased to 
c a l l ‘Southern prejudice.”  ■

•‘Strength-and. Vigor come of foo<T 
duly digested^ ‘Force,’ a : ready-to-serve; 
wheat and barley food, adds no burden; 
but sustain, nourishes, invigorates.;*


